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The Hullodt Herald • Statesboro, Ga.
'rHURSDA Y, AUGUST 21, 1952
Announces
Faculty Members
TC 12
Twelve fneult y nppntul menta
nnununr-ed Thill sduy will hl'lng
two Tennessee nuuior H IInLi t \YO
nudltions In lho Hbrnry und horne
econcmlr-s depru tl11('I1L to GOOI gin
"'CIII'IICI'!-I College III Septembet'
Ml!'olfi Cut'nllne Willg'O uf Mill Lin.
'reun., nuthru of II texbook on
rinthlng being published by 1\1('­
GIJlw.1I111 Company, will hNlti lho
hnrur' er-nnomics depnrt.ruent AS ns­
soerntc proreasor She succeeds
Miss Mnrg'nret SlInhlmnlln, who
lef'L (01 Suut.hen st Missouri gtruc
Collogc
�lls MOlY Owen J "\lCO of LeIJo­
non, Tenu., whoso pllbllcnLlom-l 111-
('lttd 'Tho Sud 1<'111111 Bull" by
Oxford "'(,SS III 191a nnd "Once
Long Ago" by WcstllllnislCl PIes!";
In 10,18, Will SCI ve In the college
I�")OI n tory school as teacher of the
only public ktndergnrt on In Bul­
loch County She also will dlt c L
the sumrner 11111 SCI Y school.
Facility memi>CIs In newly-ndded
pmllllons will be MISS HAzcl Ann
I:hllchmd of l\IHnassHs, Vn, ns­
slsLanl pJOfesso' of hOllle cco­
nomlcs, anti Chnlles Alchlbuld
Slevenson, fOl'mcl' nsslsLunl hbllll-
1011 of lhe leI fel son Counly Tcuch­
CIS LlblalY In BlIll1l11gham, Alu,
sCllnls IIbl [lImn
Mayor Cone
Continued Irom page 1
"
"Get hun 100" In Ihp IlIsRrll III
the middle ot till' sl I 1'('1 I snw n
black jnck go up'' he silid
George 11110n, unother trl'II-lIgCI',
satd, The police were CAII'YIIlg- H
Negl� by thr- r-rowc lind .lnmes
antd 'YOII shouldn't do thnt,' oIHI
the' police SOld, 'Ct1l him 100'
IfJlllf'S anld whul hu vo I done'
find .lnc 131'11 cnruo UJl nnd wnnt od
to knnw whnt'x wlong' Noxt Ihlng
I know I suw /I blnd( JIH'lt Hwlng
• nnd 1 hetu d homonno SHY otu-h
T'hen the poh('(' pulled tilL''' gil II
"
.loe Ben ('lIssHlv I f'sllfled I hilt
he snw Of'Ilcr-r Cill'sicr glob his
brother nnd "he (lhp police)
wouldn't tnlk 10 me When I
passed �II '\'\1lll01'S he hit me
Ashton Nllnp lip lind �nHI It'l h1l11
go 1 lei hlln lUll' police) go
find
MI Wntt.'ls bloltc Inlo llio �lleel
nnd dr('w hiS JlIHLOI Cheslpi hHd
,lOIl1I'!i by th(' bf'll. James till ned
his hend !lnLl he�lCl hll him
ThCl C WfiS no sCI1f1'ltng' IIntll 1 gol
MI WlllolS" Ho �iillu IhuL only
the lwo pollee nnd ,I HilleR IIIlU .Ioe
Ben Ilnd he WCIC el1volvcd "llss BUlchAld hollis lhe brlche-
A �hlon CaSSidy lesllfled LhrtL MI' 100's dogl ee flam lhe UnlvCl siLy
WillelS Ilit him r WIlS dllcldng of Tennessee She selved ovelseos
J hndn'l louched him A fLel' he hit as lL Mal'lIle sel'gefLnt III WOIld
me I dJd whnt nnvono would hn'Cc Wnl ][ MI' Stevenson I eceivcd
done T gal hold of Cheslel' nnd Ilhe bachelol's degree flom BIII11-
hrld lum" Illghnm SOlllhel'n College and the
Offl('el Chester III IllS lest Imony mnstCi's degl ce flam Florida
SAid ?\II \oVillers had n olOled StnLe Umvelslty
mAn tObllllg lo Jnll Cnssldy mode The new home economics hend,
a SI1Hllt lemnli( when he gOL bnclt Miss Wmgo, taught 13 yenrs In
to Ihe Lilenllo, MI \\flllCls snld hlgli schools and fol' anothel 13
Will lhE' gentlemAn who mAde lhe ut MUIlay State College, She
smAil clnrl( come on olll Hllflls emned the bacheJOI's deglee al
(OffiCel WAtel!,;) laid me to gcl Tcnl1e!';sce College and the mnslCl's
hl111 1 wenllo get ClIssldy I-Ie wns fit Coillmbul UllIvClslty She had
on the CIII b lie I(opt pllshlllg sll1llied also at the ulllvel'sities or
me on lhe bncl( find T flnnlly got Tennessee, AII<ansas, and CIIlCIll­
Imn by lhe belt. One 01 Lhe CAS- no.tl, nnd tlaveled III Emope, Mex­
sidy hays JII1l1ped me whllc T hnd ICO, nnd Alasi<a
CaSSidy 111 cuslody, I leached The londClglllten teachel', MIS
AI ollnd lo gel my blncl< jncl< nnd BI \Jce, has been dll ectal' slIlee ]!) 18
Ile almosl got Il nwny flOIll me of Lhe Glove NUl SCI Y School at
] fmally gal It and StAI ted Oul< Ridge, Ter1l1 She hus bache­
SW1I1glllg It. 1 dldn'l 1000W If 1
hit 101 's and masteJ's degl'ces ft am
nnybody" At lhls POlllt MAYOI Geol ge Peabody College fOI Teach­
Cone aslted 'did the boy ntlempl e.s
to fight YOll
It ChestCi I cphed "I Pl'esl(lent Zach S Hendel son
don't Imow If I IlIl anybody" He
ndmltted lhat he finally Rll'osted
the voung Cnssldy boy
He Ulcn told About lhe Negloes
III L1le nlley and snld that ho WRS
Ilymg 10 gel the Negloes Imcl<
tIlto lhe nllev between tho Sodn
Shop and the lhentlc lie descllbed
lhe Wife of the Neglo OR 11 "Inlge
woman" and snld thai he told
I he man tWICO lo gol buc\( He
ndmlLled lhaL he hlL lho Neglo
man once That WAfo! whcn the
Cnssldy boy CUI sed und snld 'YOIl
01lght not lo do thAl'wny' 'Wolel's
laid me to get hllll" he stud "1
told hml to come go wllh me He
pushed me off the sldew" lit" He
admitted he dldn'l itnow who hll
the boy Wit h the blacl< jAclt He
also ndmllLed Lhal tor nevel laid
hll11 ho was Hndol' nile:.;!." He
5R1d MI \OVolel s did nol hll. lhe
boy, If he wn!'\ hit It musl have
been me lhal hll hun
..
OfflcCl WutOI'S testilled thnt he
(hd not see OfflCOI Chest el 11It
the CaSSidy boy, £Ind then said
'1 didn't tOllch C£lssldy" lie also
odrlllttcd thnt he dl ew his plslol
o'n "SIX 01' elghl I dldn'l Imow
who they wel'e," he snld
F'ollow1l1g the lesl1ll10ny, Mnyol'
Cone sLnlf'd lhal he wns dismissing
the cnsa ngolllst ,lames Cnssldy
1n a statement which he mnde
La the specLalol's, JIlcitl(hng n
numbel' of young boys, Mayol Cone
said
'The eVidence 1Il lhe cllse WAI­
I anls lhat IL he disl1llhScd The
cOllll does noL rondone mob dis­
turbance 01 lIltm fellng wllh pollce
oilicel H, be Illey I'\ght 01 wlong,
l ..ecBuse If n pollcr offIce I rnniws
fl wlong nJ'lcsL UIOIe IS n wily
to
1,'I1lf'dy the cnso ] IOg'lel Lhls
inCident \Ale (ollid have been at­
lendlllg a funolnl lhlR nftClnoon
JIl'1teud of n t IIAI In CI1SeR hl(o
IlllS lhe If'nst liLLie Lhlllg 11lIght
I esult III nn nccldent I hill would
be appalllllg
"I wont to congl nlulate you on
\ 0111 01 del dllllllg Lhls tllill
.. ThiS adllllnlslInllon hAS gone
into deht to give tho boys and
F,lIls of Lhls commullILv a I eCI cn­
tlon ploglam lhnl exceeds thnl of
any othel nn lion
Vle cnnnol condolle wlong
let L1w;; be a lesfon, nol only to
you bllt to liS glown lipS
'Thl" pohce dopa Ilmcnl sho11ld
nlwoys unde! stond hlllllnn I elnllon�
and be sympnLhotlc should bf'
COllrteous to y01l1 fellow mill
"We :lIe dl"lclmllled In do lhe
Job light flom 1I0W on," he con­
f'\uded
announced completion of the fu­
culty fO! the 1952-1953 session wllh
lhe followlllg othel' appOintments
ICltulr S Knowlton of Salt Lal<eClly, Ulnh, nssoclfllc pi ofessO! of.
socllli SCience, n MOI'mon, fOI mel
I esldent student 11\ SOllth AIllCllca,
gl acillnlc of Bllghllm Young Unl-
vel slly and camhdate fOi the
doclOI aLe at Vandel hilt Unl-
vel Rlly, Faye Edw[li ds of Mny­
fJcld, I(y, asslslant pi ofessol' of
speech, bachelOJ's degl ee flOIll
MUll ny nnd master's flo1\\ Louis­
Hum State Umvelsity, fOl mel' ns­
slslnnt lIbl allan of thc East
BI Anch Public IIbl al y at Evans­
Ville, Ind, MISS MUI Y Janet Mc­
cam, 27 yeal's a teachel nt Grecn·
wood, MISS, cntnloguel, bachelol's
degl ee flam lhe Umvel slty of
Chlcngo With Phi Beta I,nppa
III em ilCl ShiP, mastel's deglee flOI11
MISSISSIPPI Stale College and Pea­
body,
]n lhe college labol atol Y Bchoof,
as named by 01 Thomas C Llt-
Ue ,dll eclor MISS Malle O'NeIl'
111 the second glade and MISS
Gladys \oVa II el III the th\1 d gl nde,
hath g1'3duates of lhe Geol gm
State College fOI Women and both
II ansfclllIlg flom Sidney Laniel
School In Bl'unswici<, MisS Rebccca
Pall(s of Calhoun, buslIless educa­
tion, bachelol's degl ee ft am tho
Unlvel sily of GeOl gm nnd master's
from Peabody, fOll11el membel' 01'
lhe ""oman's AIIllV COIl'S and
tenchel aL U1lIon POlllt and Dul­
lon, MISS Ruth Lee 01 Nashville,
Tenn, sOCiul sludles, bnchelol"s
nnd nmstCl's deglees flOm
pea-Ibody, addilional sLudles alllnlvll!{1Unlvel Slty, 101'111C1 LenchCl' fatBlytllevlJle, A I hand MI s MllIlalll �
Mool'e of Dawson And Slatesbolo,
hOllle economiCS, buchelol's degl ee
nnd gl adllnte sludy at the Um­
vel slly of GeOi glU, fOl'melly at
i1Ullllfl, Mlddleglollnd, and Blox­
lOll
Miss Ruth Bolton, vetCi nn 1I\ lhe
college home economiCs depru t­
ment Will tdl�e ave I home-manage­
ment coulses With a (llolllotlon lo
nssocurlc pi ofessOl
CHANGE PRIM, BAP, CHURCH
800 P III Tlll\l�d3y-Specllll
SCI'vlce of Pl'ayel
10 15 a III Sible Study
11 ·�O 0 Ill, SlInduy MOl'ning
WOIt,hlP
700 P III YOlllh F'ellofshlp
S 00 P 111, EVClllllg' \VOl slll]1
Tn lhe ahRencc of tho pnslOJ
Il:ldel' \N Henry \Vnlpl sWill
pi ench 111 both of I hcse sel vices
FOR SALE-SIIg'hUy IIst!d "SlIpel'
C" troclol, C-2!1 I ClllLlvntol',
C-278 PlnntCi With cotton hop pCI'
nnd Fell1)Jzcl llliCl, 10-A five-foot
hallow, 9-D fOIll-dlsi( tillel' List
pl'lce 3,150 Vllll sncllflcC for only
$2,200 J W STEPHIDNSON, Box
22, Mitchell CeOl glo, 1 lp
FOR SALI�-Offlce Desl<s and'
Flhng cabllleis cheap PHONE
698·J, CHAS ZETTEROWElR
Add them all up, Total nil the large nnd small purchases re­
quired to feed your Inmily for the week, lind you'll find that
yuur tntul fuod bill is less when you shup lit C S, Thill's be­
cause Colonlul tags II low, low price on every item In every de­
partment instead of feat uring only a few "special" values,
Storewide Low Prices add up to
lower total food hills, Lower to,
tal food bills mllgnify your sav-
ings week hy week, month by
month, Save by shopping C S
regularly.
C S aal ..ashlng CIt ..as
ORANGE
I
GRAPErRUIT
I• ,,�-_'46.0Z, .50 46-0z, 190Cln . Cen
,<II
Whiteside F.rms Cut &
SWEET POTATOES
No 2 "SOCan �
C S CAKE
I.EMON CREAM
32·01 790SiteTHREELAYER
COLONIAL'S LOW, LOW PRICE, , , MOTHEH'S
MAYONNAISE
Pint
Jar
SHIP ° HOY NO, 1 TALL CAN CHUM
SALMON 43c
�OLONIAL'S LOW. LOW PIIICE , mWIU.HA fllll\NIJ -
SOUP MIX Z
iiELD"'PEAS
.
Z
No 303
Cans
No 303
Cans
�!!.�ri:eys
Yoang-6 '0 11 Pounds "b. 59�Avel'age Welgb'
Te,..ler. Yo,,,.y II"I,y IIeel
u, S, CHOICE AND U, S. GOOD
SIR..OIN STEAK
.JUICY RIB STEAK
'1.BONE STEAK
SBOU..DER ROAST
CBUCK ROAST
STEWING BEEI"
He"IJY Ayed IIeel
u, S, CHOICE - COLONIAL PRIDE
CHUCK ROAST
SHOUJ.DER ROAST
TENDER RIB ROAST
Lb '5e Lb 7le
Lb 7'e
Lb, toe
Lb' a3e
Lb "e
Lb, 71e
Lb. 6ge
lb,49c
FLAVORFUL, JUICY RIB
STEAK 900
===z====
Lb,
FRESH GRUIJNIJ
G"r,Ie..•Fresh Pro,I
..ee
Fresh Sweet Thompson Seedless
Enri"hed B._porote"
C S' MILK
3 14i-Oz, 41-Cen.v """,,� l
2lbs·1Se
EU, S, NO.1 YELLOW
ONIONS PEANUT BUTTER P.,., Pan .�.!':­
RITZ CRACKERS Nabl".
DEVI..ED BAM Und.,wood',
MAHATMA RICE �:. 17e .�
WATERMAID RICE ::���
CRUST MIX
GERBER BABY rOOD
GERBER BABY Ce..eab Z '.0.
CJ.APP'S BABY rOOD
CIoAPP'S BABY Cerreals Z ::''0,
WAXTEX WAX PAPER
VAN BRODE Molh a...... ..eM
FANCY MEDIUM SIZE GREEN TOP
CARROTS 2 bchs. 1ge
EXTRA LARGE GOLDEN HEART
Stalk lSeCELERY Mil' Jul..••
GOLDEN WAX TENDER
Ib·23eString Beans
FANCY WINTER GARDEN
PEACHES
10 liz OZ Package
1ge
I
16 EAST MAIN STREET
THE BULLOCH HERALD Bulloch County'.Leadlnll
Newspaper
Reael
The Herald'.
Ada
DEDICATED TO THE PROGRESS OF STATESBORO AND BULLOCH CUUNTr
NUMBER 42
Jaycees. To
Help With
Sun. Movies
l'akeltEasyFred W. Hodo-es Dies In
On Labor ••• e �
.
DayHoliday MISSISSIppI; RItes Today
Fred W, Hodges, pI'cHlllcnt or
the Georgtn AHRoolnllon of County
comnuaetonor s, died uncxpectodly
Mondny night whllc ullcndlng 11
regtonut couvenuon of county uum­
mteetoncr s In Jnckson, MI�s
MI Hodges. II nnllve of Bulloch
county und n member of one of
southeast CCOIKln'H 1I10�t prom­
Inent fnmllies, completed his edu­
cation at EllIot'y Uutvcrstty nud
I CIHII ncd lo his home whm e fOl' 22
yelll's he SCI ved lhe )1l1bllo,
F'ol' t'OUI YClu's h� WIlS lux collcc­
tOl' of Bulloch Counly nnd fOI' thc
pnst 18 yenls hilS RCI'vCllns chnh­
ilIun of thc county comlllis!:IlonCl's
This yCOI' he wns elccled pi esidenl
of the GeOl'gln nssoclutlon of
Counly Commlssloll81's
MI' Hodges wns un active civic
nnd church leudel' nnd though
maintaining his I'esldcnce nt hlH
countl V home neal' hel'e was nn
enthustn.stlc wOl'kel' tOI' the betlCl­
ment at Stntesbol'o and Bl1l1och
county,
The vetel an chnh'man hlld been
an ndvocate of better roads und
lughwnys fol' mOl e tlmn II qual'tol'
of a centlll'Y, He WfU! n member
of Lhe New Hope Methodist
Church
GEORGIA UNDER THEIR FEET-Charlie Robbin. Jr,. 0' Stateo­
boro shown with a group of Georglims on the marble steps of the
National Junior Chamber of Commer'ce Memorial Building In Tulsa,
Oklahoma, The marble was contributed to the War Memorial building
by Georgia Jaycees, The marble came (rom Tate, Georgia, Shown
in the photo: left to right-Carl Vann, Valdosta, national dlrectorj
Mr, Robbin. of Statesboro, Georgia Jaycee preSident; Homer Winkle,
Dalton, International director; A, M. Wilson, national director; Lee
Price, Swainsboro, Immediate past national preSident; arid Hawley
Smith, Lagrange, national director, These Georgians were attending
a meeting of the national board o( directors in "ul5a, August 7-8-9.
joe Ni'ville, pi cstdcnt
or Lho
StAtl'siJwO .luntct Chumbet
01
Colllllhlll', nnnouuced
Lhls week
Ihnt tilt' ,Jaycees
will continue In
tlli'l1 !It II\'t' :-sPOIISOI ship or mcvles
In Stlllt.'sbOiO on Sunday IIltOI
noon
ant! S11I1I11I\' cv£'ning
\It :"JI'\llIe III mnlong IllS nn­
noullt't'lllf'nt stn ted uint the 01 gunt­
zallon h,l, heeu.
find Is nrtlvc In
mAll\ 1'1\ H nr-tivltles
111 this 01l\­
muml\ \0'111 tillrLeen yeHI R, HIIlCC
thi' JIl' t ,'I'S 01 gnnlzed, lhese �'oul1g
men hn\t' plaved n plolllll1enL pall
10 the rnlllllllllllLV'S ndvnncClllcnt,"
he SlUt!
JIll I �Il/( on ,II , mnnAgl'1 of tlip
Gt'(l1gJJl 'j'hf'utl'e, nnnollllccd HI 111('
••••••••••••••••••••••• ,'SOIllt! Ullll' that lho ,lnyceeH Will
WOII! WI V rlo�c With Lhe I hcnll'c
lllflllngt'IIIt.'lll ond city ottlclllis Itlltl
II IS expel led Ihnl the .Jllycecs Will
IAlle n pllil 111 hHlldllllg lhe lhenll c
fat'llIlles on Sunday a,t show I line.
F'tllihel unnounccment Will he
made nexL weel( legal dlllg thiS
Mt NevJlle, III speal(1ng 111 be­
half of the Jnvcees, l'>md "J om
gratelul for Lhe fuct thnt the .lay­
cees' Cf'OIgm Theall'c ploglnm on
Sundn \' WflS not dlscontll1lled be­
CAuse ot lhd"dlSOI dCI' occullng nelll
the lileBlIe Iccently, �lIld which
was \)Iollght to lhe attention of
the I'll\' offlclAls SlIndny movies
Hie a pln/!1edge nnd should be
lIeAted [IS such by each pOl son
InteJested III them, Rnd the .TaycceR
apJlleclfiLe the contlnllcd coopela­
Bon of cvery IIldlvldual, rOl lhe
benefll 01 evel yonc, especmlly lhe
\Ollth oj lhe comnltllllly, mnde
poSSible thl'ough 01 gAllIzed, whole·
some .la, co£. nctlvltles
"
lie I pvenled that tile ,Jaycees
rW!lvr- � 1,300 annually from lhe
SIIOIISOI ship of Sunday movies at
the CeO! gm Theatre "It is lhl'ough
Ihe COOpClALlon of the Jaycees, lhe
thentle management, nnd the city
offlcl,lls that thiS is pOSSible," he
said
Ife pOllltcd out thnt nearly $1,
200 [I yenl wenl fol' paymcnt of the
swlmllllllg pool at lhe Recrcatlon
Cclltel [lnd lhe 1 enuundel belllg
used on such pi oJects as Christ·
mns Empty Stocklllg Fllnd, f.mnn­
Ing the Schoolboy Patlol fol' tho
C(JUlse III SAfety nt Camp Sufety,
Cotdele nwalds to boys' nnd gll'ls'
UI\'ISIOJlS fit lhe Annual Fnt Stocl<
Show, nncl contributions to VIH lOllS
challtirs a nd III pi omotmg lhe
mtel est of young people generally
wutch alit ror the unwnnted
"lrltch-htker." DlDATH, who will
he WHIting all eVO! y hili and curve
OVOI the Lu bOI Duy weekend This
IS tho steru wru nlng Issued by the
Georgfu Stille Pntrol to every
motortst who Is plnnnlng II holi­
dny u+p
Il hua nit endy been predicted,
Oil Lhc bllsls of pi evtous stnttsttcs.
unu the coming Luber Dny week
enLl, stnltlng with en!'ly 1i'I'lliny
�velllllg nnLl ending wlLh SlIndny
IlIghl, will bl'ing denth lo at leust
J:l Georgilllls and serlollsly Injllle
96 It IS expected Utnl the state
Will cxpellence apploxlmntely 135
lInfflc nCCldents; domogc to ve­
Illcies alld othel' pi opClty WIll
probllbly nlllolint to $:�5,OOO, and
the economiC cost will be about
$780,000
OVCl lhc Labol' Dny weel(cnd
of 195J, 15 pOl'sons lost their lives
on GeOl gin stroets nnd highways
Ther e wei e 135 InjurIes and 165
accu.lcnts In 1950, 12 GeOl'glans
wei e claimed by Labor Dny tl'8f­
flc
ReViving the circumstances of
pasl oxpCl'lence as I'evenled by ac­
Cident I'eports, the Patml points
alit lhal the thl'ee major causes
In fatal accidenls have been; 1
Speeding, 2 Dl'lvlng While undel
the Influence of tntmcicants, and
3 " gonel al disobediehce to II affic
lules and I egulatlons 'fhcse vlo-
STOKELY'S CUlGREEN
BEllS
NO 303
CAN 17e
DR, J 0 STANDIFER
Local l\lasons 1'0 lIear
Ge�:H'gia's Gl'ahd Master FlInel nl ser vices weI e held lhls
mot ning nt 11 a III flam the I esl­
dence with the Rev, Ansley of­
flclattng BUrial was in· the New
Hope Cemetery,
Active pallbenl'C1's wel'c lhe 1------------------------­
stewards at the New Hope Chul'ch
They ale Dan W Hagan, D M
Thompson, .Jamcs W Clal k, Olln­
ton Williams, Wallace Hagin, Pa.tt
Wells, John Hagan
M. Hodges Is su. vlved by his
wife; one son, Fred W Hodges Jr ,
of Statesboro; two daughtel s, Ml's
Mar gal'et Holloway and Mrs Au­
bley Plosser, both of Savannah;
two sisters, Miss Susie Hodgcs and
Mrs Luthul' McKinnon, both of
Statesboro f thl'ee brothers, J
Slater Hodges of Waycross, J, E
Hodges and W, A, Hodges of
Statesboro
3 NO, 303CANS 27e Dr, .T, G Standifer, Blakley. Georgia, Grand Mastel' of
Georgia Masons, Will be guest of Ogeechee Lodge 213, F, &
A, M" at Its I egulnl' commllnlcation lo be held, Tuesday
Tho lodgo Will open at 7 30
• ���:��II�n��:�p�� �v�:�d::a::� v��lIn;:�
followed bv an nd(h ess by the
CllInd 1\lnslCl
Mf'lllbels of the olhel' lodges arc
IIlvllcd lo visil wllh us and heal'
the ndch ess
On Wf'dncsdny Illollllng\ Seplelll­
Qel a, 1)1 Slundlfcl, Will go to
\�'ncsbOl 0, whel e he IS on the
progN,llll lo address the FlI'st
Mn�onl� DlsLllcl ConventIOn The
cOlwcnllo'l Will open at 10 30 a
III 111 the WnynesbOlo High School
Allllltolium Ilnd lhe puhllc IS 111-
vlLed to attend Lhe 111011l1llg exel-
Then on Wetlnesdny night, No­
vembel 21, the boys In Blue de·
fen ted Melte)' 31 to 12 fOl' the right
lo piny .Jesllp for the Region 2-B
chfi.11lplonshlp On Novembel' 24
lhe Blue Devils lost to .lesnp 32 to
7
"TAKE IT EASY" ADVISE
LOCAL INSURANCE
AGENCIES IN AD Blue D�vils To Open
Season September 19
.--------
Ternperature
And Rain For
The following Insurance
companies in Statesboro, who
are agents for automobile In­
surance, urge the cltlz.ens of
thiS community to ..take it
easy" during Labor Day Holi­
day, They join In sponsoring
the safety ad appearing in
this issue of the Bulloch Her·
aid,
Bulloch County
On Friday, SeptembCl' 19, the Statesboro High School
BlueJleviis Will open the 1952 football season in Millen when
they play Millen High School there,
The Bille Devrls will piny a ten­
game schedule sen son wllh five
home games
Smlth-TllImnn MortunlY was in S H Shermun, pllncipnl 01' lhe
ch81ge. Statesoolo High School, nlld ,JIII11e8
Hall, Coach of lhe Blue Devils
leam made Lhe onnoullcement lhls
week The schcdulc Is liS follows
September 19, MIIIUll, therc,
Septembel 26, Tooms Centlnl High
School, hele, Oclobol 3, Lyons,
Juhan Tillman of lhe Bulloch therc, OclobCl 10, RCldsvllle, hor e;
Stock Ya.ds, and Ralfood WII- Octobe., 17, Sylvania, he.e; OctobCl
lalions ale not confined to any Iiams of the Producers Coopcl'nUve
24, Vidalta, lhelc; Octobcr 31,
pnltJcluBr group of persons as to Livestock Exchange,
announced Glenville, hCle; Novembel' 7, Clux­
age ,sex, colOl 01 occupation, or
this week that the inspeclOls of ton, lhele, Novembel' H, COIll­
to any pnltlcular nlea, Therefore, thc
statc dcpaltment of agl'lcullurc mercial High (Sllvallnnh), hele;
the only conclUSion La be drawn is
had Inspected the two livestock and Novembcl 21 (,I'hnnksglvlllg
that Sillce vehIcles are conti oiled auction
bar'nes here Rnd hnd given GRIllC) MeLtCl, lhel (l.
entirely by the dllvel', his alten- them nuthollty
to reopcn Last yeol lhe Blue Devils opened
lion to safcty rules and regula- The nucllon bOI ne hAve complied
1
the season by defellllllg WHynes­
tions can lcnd lum IIllo an accident With all lhe I cqulr erncnl!::1 to reopen
hoi 0, lhCl e, 2] lo 6 They defealed
01 keep him fl'ee of one no mat. following the shutdown to pi
event BlackRhenl In Lheh fll st gllme
:1fi
tCl whel e IllS JOIll ney �ay take the SPI end of the swine disease to 6 Then came a loss
lo COl dele,
Ililn ,which wns dlscovel'ed In Georgia \
12 to 7, and the HIli pllse gltme
Motollsls al e WB! ned to expect l'ecenUy, �e��: ��:�OI���l��I�:�e; ��lC 1:1��
congested holiday II afftc In areas 7 0 tab 2f The 1I S I.
adjacent to OUI lal gel' towns due
on c el) n 1C y
to the 100ge nllmbel of motorists
MIDDLEGROUND CHURCH vania Gamecocks thl'ow Ihe Bille
leavlllg and comlllg back flom CIRCLE
TO MEET SEPT, 3 DeVils
a 5CIlIC, though lhe Blue
weel<end tllps
boys won 25 lo 14, the nexl 1"1'1-
Although eve. y avnllable man on wl�h';.,�I��:�g:��on!��U��h �;�:�� day night They won fl'OI11 Vldlilin
the State Patlol Will be on duty,
7 to 6, followed by n. 31 lo 0 Will
It IS Impossible to protect!' every ��nnnlle3 ��d pE��el' T':eal���I�' S��I�� �v:�'em��n:. lh��e:nO\��cJ �:���:�
�::�:OJ�nT���e;�������aiu��i���gain will be on lhe lifc of Cune nnd 50 to 0 They lost to COlll1llCi clUl
DUllIlg the lost major holiday
Abel High nexl weel<, 19 to 13
celebl allan, July 4, only 7 of the
expectcd deaths occured in Geor­
gilL II nfflc This WllS highly com·
mended by lhe Pall 01, and it Is
thell desll'e lhat Georgians will
CI eatc an evcn betlCl I'ecord ovel
lhe Labol' Day obsel'vance.
"If you must II a vel," says the
PatlOl, "take It casy Don't speed, The Statesboro Reglonnl Llbr'al'Y
11937,
and III 1917 'woll(cd fOI Lhe
don't drllll( and drive, and observe now contains 22,283 books, and 150 el ectlon of lhe pi egenl IIbl ary
eve I y tl Rffl� law Remember, yOUl' albums of music and children's bulldlllg" Miss SOII'IOI sold She
�feve�,�pends upon
the way you
stories, 300 film strips, and scores
stud the ll1embecR were Mr s Dol'-
II ,
of magazines and pcrlodicals of nil I
man, MI's FI cd Hodges, MI s J
I
kinds
0 ,lohnston, MIS A, ,1, Mooney,
I,al)ot, Day To Be Ali this memb.,. of the library
and the late Miss Eunice Leste,.
....
FOI' a number of yeol's the
I ��:���:e CI�� l;::nedSt��::;)f�� Woman's Club hos given lhe
Obser'ved Sept.l libla.·y
a membClsllip '" the Book·
held Its meetong last Fnday, of.the.M 0 nth Club and the
Augusl 22 maJorlly of membel S Illl4de PCI son­
MI s, Alfred 001 man, chair man al conlrlbutions of $10 each to
of the committee, chose the IIbl'al y the IIbl al y bUilding rund
In which to hold theil' meeting The membol s of the committee
that they mlghl lenl n the history dlsellssed pi OjectR fOI lhe COIl1J1lg
and become acqllalnted with the yeaI' Some or the needs of the
sel'vlces offored by the llbl'ary IlbralY Include a camele, n wntel
Miss Isabel Sari lei , librarian, coole I , and fUI'nltlll e Thc com­
reminded thc membel's of the corn- miltee Is IlltCl eated 111 obtallllllg a
mittee lhat since the organization mollon PICtlllC plojeclOl which
of thc Woman's Club In 1922 it
I
would be available for the lise by
has been concerned wllh IIbl'ary small gloups In the commulllty
service and I eadlng She stated II was polllted out that the Ceo;­
that through the years speCial gla State Dnpul'lment of Edu­
programs on books and I eadlllg cation has one of the most ex­
have been presented at club tenslve film oeposltOl'les III the
meetings •
_
countly hele ilL lhe college and it
"Il is notablc that five member's would be possible fOI' these films
of the Woman's Club were most to bc used If a PloJcctor wel'e to
nctlve In o,lganir.lng lhe hbralY in be obtained fol' the lIblRI'Y,
A cool spell covered Bul·
loch county during the period
Monday, August 18 Sunday,
August 24, With the tempera­
ture dropping to 77 degrees
on Sunday, Al!.gust 24. But
there were two days With the
thermometer running up to 97
degrees.
The dally re:lcllngs are as
follows.
They are: Benson Insurance
Ageency, Curry Insurance
Agency, Curry Insurance
Agency, DeLoach Insurance
Agency, HIli and 011111 In·
surance and Realty Company,
Johnston and Donaldun Inlur·
ance Agency, C, C. Slater,
State Farm Insurance Com·
panles, Sorrier Insurance
Agency, and the Stateaboro In­
surance Agency,
cises,
Primitive Baptist
Youth Hold Raily
Auction Bal'us
Now ReopenedHIgh
Low
Monday, Aug 18 97 75
Tuesday, Aug. 19 96 73
Wednesday" Aug 20 94 73
Thursday, Aug 21 92 70
Friday, Aug 22 97 70
Saturday, Aug 23 90 72
Sunday, Aug 24 77 63
P. M. A. Election Is
Set For Sept. 17
The Youlh Fellowship 01 gnlllza­
lion of Lhe local PIIIllltlve Baplist
Chili ch hfls planned a P B, y, F
Rally to be held ncxt Sundny
1nvltnllons have been cxtended to
Lhe YouLh Fellowship gloups of
Illony rllll1 ches lhloughout the
sLate find a 1nlge leplesenlatlon
of PI1I11Itive Baptist young people
WIll nLL('nd They WIll beglll lo HI'­
live SntllldAY f1flelll00n, and be
l'ngflgcd III SCI vices UlI ough the
pvcnlllg, then enter tamed 111
vallOUR homes Al night
The t \VO ilOlil pi ogl n Ill, Sunday
mOllllng 10 3(\ lo 12 30, Will be
conducled hy I ho young people
lind eneh gloup Will havc some
• 11[11't on Ule ploglam
Members
llne! fllends of lhe chulch ale asl<ed
lo cOJlle ,lIld bllng lunch which
Will IJe sCI'ved 111 lhe dllllllg room
n l the clos£' of lhe sel vice
A cOl'dlal IIlVltatlon IS extended
to lhe young people of the PI 1I1l1-
t IV(' RnptlRl CIHII rhes thlollghout
Ihc rOil nt' to attend and enJoy
ll1�Re SlIllddV sel VICCS 1t Will be
lhe Illlil llleeL1I1g of Ils I{lnd held
111 Ihe SlntesiJolo 31en
24·" Youth Make
Ca, Honor Council
COlllmulllty P M A elections
will be held III each of Bulloch
county's (17) fal Ln communities
(Seplembcl 17,1952), M L Taylor
chllilman of lhe counly p, M, A
comrlllLlee announced todny
On Wednesday, August 22,
1951, the thermometer soared
up to 100 degrees. On Tues­
day, the day before the tem­
perature was 97 degrees The
low for that week, last year,
RAymond Hngan and Bell y ,'cnn
Beasley wei e named lo the honol
COllncII at lhe slilte 1-H Club
COllncll mcotlng 111 Milledgcvllie
last wcc)<
Hlehald Cowrut nnd MISS Betty
Jean Hensley wei e III the citizen-
Ship eel emony flS 8 new VOtCl
Rogel Ilagan' was n lender III lh�
CBlldchghling SCI vice and Raymond •
wns coiled on fOI U dell10nstl atlon
In connCCllon With the state tl nctOl
dllvlng contest Rogel wns ulsn home be.lllllflcntlOll glOI1P, Billy
nOlllllJHtcd as one of SIX candl- Tyson find H.lchnld wele
In the
dales fOI boys' vice pi eSldenl fOI hvestocl{ JlldgJllg and
hvcRlocl<
the slnte 'I-H Club cOllncll He pesl conUol glollp, And Rogel
was
IAn second 11\ Ule contest. III lhe pasLllIc glOllp
MISS GIlIi McColllllcl{ was as- Counly Agent B\,lon Dyel'
wns
Signed to lhe food pi epal'fltlon I
III cllal ge of lhe IIlVocnLlon
on
roup fOI special Instl'lIcliollS, Tllcsdny and [lsSlgncd
[IS ChAIl-
IIss Bensley was assigned to tho Contlnuecl all back page
At these elecllons, formCi s In
each community \YIII vole fOl lhl'ee
fOI mOl s lo SCI ve on lhe comlllunity
commllteo, fOl 11 delegatc to the
county convention to elect' tho
counly P M A committee fol'
1953, foo' altCi notes Voting will
be by bullotlllg at the J'egular
votll1g places, and bnllols moy also
be cast In the county P M A of­
fice anytlllle d11l'lng lhe lwo-weel<
pel'lod PIIOI' to the clection day
In gene! ai, nny fal'mcr Is eligible
to vote if he IR owner, opemtoJ',
lenant, ai' shmecloppel Is par­
ticllJalmg 01 IS cn" ylllg alit procU·
ces 111 accol d with pi ogl'ams ad·
11l1llister ed by lhe counly P M A,
committee
was 64 degrees
The rainfall for lilst week
was 3,35 Inclles The rainfall
(or the S3me period In 1951
was 0,58 Illches
.OL
.0.
lle
I'e
I'e
4'e
47e
16e
IOe
lle
15e
lle
Z5e
Ile
�
Zle. Z ��;; ZJc
:!:� :lIe. Z BATH Z
Zle. Z ;;;� Zit
LJAX C..EANSER Z ��; Z5c
om DU'I'CB CU:ANSE. '�.L IJc
RINSO SOAP POWDERS �� Z8c
"UX SOAP I'UKEI 0.::0 Z8c
BREEZE SOAP POWDERS �� 31e
PARSON'S AMIIONIA .:::� 15c
DASB DOG rOOD '�.... 1St
COOB'S BEAI. B..... 6"
AIIERICAN SARDIHES .. on ZJc
Announcement was mnde this
week by Mal'l< 1 Wil�on, principal
of the Portal High School, that
lhe POI tnl school will open on
Wednesday, Septembel' 10, at 9
n, Ill, fOI the 1952-53 school year,
He stated that the teachel's will
I'eport Wednesday, Seplcmbcl' 3,
at 8 30 for the pi e-pla�nlng work
He announced the faculty 8S
follows
Miss Allene Smith, Mrs E, J,
Bl'own, Miss AlbCl tn SCRI bora,
Ml's Fred MIlicI', Ml's Viola Brnek,
Mrs Halvey Williams, MI'8. W, L,
Blackbul'n, Mrs, Emerson Brown,
MI s NlIla Sturgis, M19. Curtis
Youngblood, MI s, Hel'lllan Marsh,
MIS Aubrey BI'own. Ml's, H C,
Bland, Mrs Thomas Alexander.
MI's Harold Hendrix, Mrs Gordon
Fl'nnklm, MrR Reppard DeLoach,
A D, Mlllford, and John Whe.ler,
..II'EBUOY Soap l
SWAN SOAP 3
"UX SOAP l Wolnan's Club Library
COluInittee Has Meeting
aw..oz.
CA.
Challl1lun T�yIOl emphasizes
L1mt the effecllveness of Agl'l­
cultural Comlel vallon Plogram
Continued on back pageBulloch Rural Telephone Servi?e Is
Another Step Nearer The Realization
..OL
"KG,
Portal School To
Open September 10",­JA. 11Ilcs to some 969 homcs III lhe
cOllllty The daLa SOllle 740
have
!lClllAlly pill lip lhell $10 depOSit
1'01 phones Othel's cieslI'lIlg
lele­
phones cnll slill he pilL
111 ]lne
fOI one by leRvlng theil' deposlL
wllh tlw COIl111:\ 's ngenl's 01 flce
01 nny of the dll ectOl
S
The engll1eels hAve pl'cpalC'd
n
nUl)) wllh ploposed IlIles bill
('nn
uitCi lhosc ImeR \lnlll lho
nctllol
slnl(1ng Is confpleled on 11 IlI1e,
A I \II aJ telephone system for
�UllOCh IS one step nCR! el', with thePPIClval last week of the nlllhOlity
10 boll'OW money flOI11 REA
:lnc\ to estabhs'h rates by theubllc Sel Vice CommiSSion
1'he Bulloch county Telephone
COOPCIIll!ve hnd been assurcd n
loan of $<145000 by R m A If It
�Ol1lcl meet cel talll speciflcntlons
, �vel) speCifIcation has been lIIet
�ow With the ap1'loval of lhct�lbllr. SCI Vice CommiSSion of
U
esc I cquests, J H Metts, pl('si­
cnt of the coopel'ativc staled
hoMI Mells, nlong With scveral
1
AI cl III e III bel s nnd othel s
��elested III the coopel'Otivc, np­
I">
led befole Ule Public Scrvlce
,-O;IllISSlon .luly 22\\'11111(1 offlclRl. of the coopemlwcassemhle the I equir'cd dnln and
�teet \\11th R E .A offlclnls 11\
co�IHngtol1 pl'obabiy this weel( to
p
pletc nil details to nctunlly
toetlling the money to stnl't Ihe
conSllllctlon
The Ploject p.oposes to build
pense of �500 fat' tile yenl'
com­
PAIf'S wllh esllmotes
110m $650
to 91[1 fOI lhe othel selllOI' ,..co)­
I('gcs nnd IS exncUy
even WIth
slllcif'nl budgels of lhe lowest­
pi Iced JIIIllOI colleges 1Jl
the Sys­
tcm,
BY MRL EDNA BRANNEN
.Ou.
.Ialca.
The nV(,I',lge cost f01 room nnd
.Josh Laniel', chnllman of the
boold fit Lil(, college, listed at $110 Melchanls
Council, reminded clU­
fOJ A (pHlllm of L1llee months, IS
l.cns of StatesbOlo and Bulloch
Ihe lowest III lhe entlte Syslem, county
that lhe stOl'es and busi­
whlrh Illclucies SIX junlol colleges ness of
Stnn.lesbolo will be closed
beSides lhe selllOt IllsliluLlons
on Monduy, Septembel� 1, to ob·
'I'll llllLlon fee of $45 a qual'tcr,
sel ve the Labor Day
nl lhe Teachel's College and $30
III lho Junlol collcges Jl1cluded
111 the annUAl flgul'es These rates
Ble s l by the Unlvcl'slly System,
bl1t bonld nnd 100m chnlgeR flIe
fl' ed by membQI UIIIls
Facts n bout colleges Jl1 lhe
System fll e pi esenled Jl1
nn at­
U'ncLive new Imllelill bCl1lg senl to
nil 1952 glnduole:; 01 Georgia High
Schools
T. C. Has l.owcst
Cost in Ga. System
r.COl'gIA Tenchel's College
opel­
ntes al less cost lo
l!1O sludent
Lhan any oLhel of the eight
white
dogl e�-gl nnLlIlg colleges III the
Unlverslly System of Geol'gln,
Il
"'liS leal ned flam
II1fOI mullan
mude AVAilable by Ihc Sy�lenl
lo-
dn�ile total annual sludenl ex-
STATESBORO, GA.
The Editorial Page
Reorganize Our Police S(�t Up
THE ARREST of 15 year old Jam H CIS-
sidy In f'ront of the Georgia l'heatre on
Sunday night August 17 spotlights n
need 101 the reorganization of the local
police fOl ce
Stntesboi 0 his gl own out of the small
town cia s
The citizens of Stntesbor a hn vc tho
light to, and desei ve ,I police for cc In
step with Its pi ogi ess
When we have to look to poll omen
whose lack of training whose lack 01
common sense, make them dependent
upon the use of black jacks and the
f'lourishing of pistols to cnf'o: ce OIdlllnl y
dlsOldel then lIe Ie neglecllng OUI duty
to OUI selves lind to OUt communIty
The tllal of young CassIdy befOl e
MayOl Cone on 'I uesday of last we k Ie
vealed a complele lack of dISCI etlOn n
complete lack of lIaInIng a complete lack
of undel standIng a complete lack of
knowledge of thc lights 01 clllzcns a
complete lack of cff,clency on the pal t
of the two all estll1g office I s
City offlcl,lis have sta ted I ha t they
have tiled fOl months to secul ewell
tlall1ed Intclhgent polIce of[lcels [01 what
they al e able to pay them
It IS admitted that to secUl e a chief of
lJOhce o[ expellence and II ,1Inll1g will
cost money It IS ae1l11lttcd that It IS a
difficult pi oblem fOl a clnef of police to
bUild up a poilce force of men Without
plOpCl tlalnIng and Intelhgence
The Incident at the GeOl gl3 Theatl e
should now make It eVldcnt that States­
bOl 0 must havc a polIce depal tment It de­
Set ves-one 111 keepll1g With Its pi ogl ess
What Are The Answers?
AN AROUSED CITIZEN of StatesbOl 0
IS concel ned about 0111 local poilce
depal tment
Followll1g the tJ 131 of young Cassidy
on Tuesday of 1,lSt week thiS citizen
wlltes us seeklllg the answel s to sevCl al
questions which wei e I alsed 111 IllS mll1d
by the actIOn of the pohce officci s who
handled the 311 est
The dismissal o[ the casc of young
Cassidy by MayOl Conc was light and
propel
We agl ee With him entn ely In hiS state­
ment 'We cannot condtll1e mob ellstul-
banco 01 intoi fCllI1g With police of'f'ice: S
be they light 01 wrong because If ,1
police officer makes II wrong nrrest there
IS II way to I emedy the cause
But following the dismissal of the case
sever al questions Wei e left ununswer ed
In the mind o[ this citizen
'I hey a: cleft unanswei e£l 111 OUI mind
We pi esent them he: e [01 your con­
sid I auon
I�AC'I'-A Negro was all ested 111 the
liley of the Ceor gra Theatr e He was
placed 111 the city jail and kept there from
!J 0 clock Sunday night until next mot n
Illg bClng depllved of IllS peI sonal
Ilbmty fOl thIS pellOd of tIme
QUI!;S1'ION-Was thiS Neglo booked
on the I egulal city polIce COUI t docket
and If so what city OIdmance was he
clllll god With vlolatlllg?
FACT-Anotilel Neglo was allcsted 111
the same alley Pohce offlcm WatCl S ad­
mItted stlll(lng the Neglo tWICe, although
the Neglo did not I aSlst all est
QUESTION-Was thiS Neglo booked
on the I egulal city polIce COUI t docket
and If so what city OIdlllance was he
chal ged With vlOlatlllg?
FACT-James Cassidy, 15 yeal old
youth was placed undel all est, aecOl dmg
to Offlcel Wate! sand Offlcel Chester's
tcstlll;ony because he (James Cassidy)
made the statement "You shouldn't tleat
111m like that"
QUESTION-James Cassidy was ar­
I ested black Jacked booked and Jailed
on ehalges that he leslsted allest How­
eVe! he was nevCI booked 01 charged
With the offense fOl whICh he was fn st
1111 ested On what chal ge was he fn st
all ested and what city 01 dlllance waR
he ch31 ged With vlOlatmg?
'
Now thiS Citizen asks
"Ca n the City Pollc� Offlcel s of the
City of StatesbOl 0 Without any baSIS m
law all est cItizens at their diSCI etlon,
place them In the city ][ul, Without havmg
any city law 01 01 dlllance to back up
thell ::1rI est? Do OUI police know what
powel S they do have undel OUI city
01 dmances? Who gives the city police
then 01 dm s? To whom al e they I esponsl­
ble? Do they how that police offlcel S
al e sel vants and plOteetOl S of the people
and that they should sel ve the people,
not punish them?"
Your Right To Know
THE GEORGIA PRESS ASSOCIATION
has establIshed ,I new committee of
FI eedom of InfOl matlOn whose pllllcipal
mtelest IS 'to plOtect the publIc s light to
full mfOl matlOn abput publIc affan s
At the GeOl gl3 PI ess Institute held 111
Athens m Febl ual y of thiS yeal It de­
veloped flOm a fOl um held by newspapeJ
men that thel e 31 e some cIties and towns
m GeOl gla whel e newspapel men al e not
welcome and to whom publIc meetlllgs ale
closed
ThiS IS not as It should be
And the GeOl gill PI ess ASSOCiatIOn IS
now baekmg up Its 1I1dlvldual newspapCl
membm s III then fight to keep the full
light of publICity upon affan S of govel n
ment
It IS acknowledged that thCl e IS a tI end
of elected 01 appolllted offlCl3ls of govel n
ment, flom the lowest levels light on up
mto Washlllgton, to consldel then WOI k
as a pllvate affan and buslIless of thell s
alone
In any govel nment the ITI eater the
ability of public offICIals to Illde then
opel allons flom the eyes of those to
whom they 31 e I eally I espOllslble the
gl eatel theu ablilty to malllpulate that
publIc office to theu own benefit
In thiS countl y m thiS state, In thiS
county, III thiS City, thel e IS no I cason
for withholdlllg flom the publIc full
fl eedom of mfOl matlOn unless du ect
secUllty of the gOVet nment IS at stalle
and hel e also, thel e IS a fme hne to eh aw
Deny access of the publiC to lIlfOl ma
tlOn and you al e lIlvltmg theu ehslIlteJ est
m puIJlIc aff'lll s It IS the begll1nmg of
a VICIOUS cycle that has gone the lounds
many times befOl e Dlslntel esl by the
pubhc leads to II1tOl est by Sill 111 political
cliques 111 maklllg govcllllnent buslIless
thell s They tUl n then OppOl tunlty to
pi ofIt bUl y the II Opet atlOns unclel clouds
of politICal mist I un lIlefflclent local
state and nallonal govel nments leadlllg
to scandal I obbel y of funds hlghet
taxes to SUppOl t the InefficIency
It IS With pllde that we can S,IY that
hel e m StatesbOl 0 and Bulloch county
the III ess has easy access to all the city
and county govelnment offICes
It IS true that mfOl matlOn IS h31 dly
evel voluntarily given the newspapers,
except when It I efleets With CI edit upon
the city and county governments
InfOl matlOn which I efJects With diS­
CI edit upon the city and county admmls­
II atlOn has to be delIbCl ately sought out,
analyzed, confn med
Therem lIes the lesponslbllIty of a
newspapel IIlle OUiS to ItS commumty
Oftimes thCl e seems a del elIctlOn of ItS
dutIes to keep Its people IIlfOl med
We hm e and now pledge OUI detel mllla­
lion to do the Job of keeplllg thiS eom­
mUillty as weU IIlfOl med as OUI faCIlIties
Will aUow
Taxes Can Be Collected
$97,03415 IS A LOT OF TAX MONEY
It's a lot of tax money that could be
used
It's enough tax money that, If eoUected
It would plesent the POSSIbility ot a Ie
duetlOn III OUI county tax I ates
It s ellough money that Citizens of Bul­
loch county who have constently and dutl­
tully paid then taxes as they come due
should demand the Immediate coUectlOn
The $97 034 15 IS pUl t of the delmquent
county taxes and county Wide school
taxes for the pellOd 1945 1951
It does not IIlclude the $13,37898 due
the state fOl the same pellOd
It does not mclude the $20,96093 taxes
due fOI the pCllOd 1940-1944 whICh wele
allowed to become uncoUeetable because
of the statue of lImitatIOns
These delInquent taxes can be collected
They should be collected
Put them III the hands of the county
::\ltOI ney
01 tllln them ovel to an entel pllSlllg
young lawyel With ambitIOn and the need
101 I he fees fOl collectIOn
Let these back taxes be eoUeeted With­
out cllscllmmatlon
The hst of delmquents lIleludes many
of the county s leadlllg Citizens whose
Income should make It easy fOl them to
keep then taxes paid
Let thel e be no polItic plaYing With the
collectIOn
And when the announcement can be
macle that the Job IS don� the county
authOlllles Will well desCl ve the applause
of the community
The Llteguords
Editor�s ,UI,easy Chair
.
NOW THEY hNOW-last IVeel,
In nn edllollul \\C \\Iotc lhnt the
citizens of Claxton hn\c been gi\cn
a I epol t of the flllA IlCIil I cOllclillon
of then COmll1Ulllt}
Now comes n copy of the Lyons
PI ogl ess In wluch lhe Citizens ot
Toombs count} file given n IOP01L
on the «ondlLIOIl of tho COlllmls
SlOnel s office tho I nx Collectol S
office and the Shelll f s office 1t
IS n. detnlled nccount La saUst)
the most cllticnl citizen
Public offlcl11ls 111 c coming
RI ollnd to the POll1t whel e lhe)
ale ICpOttlng thell ste\\8ldshlP to
the people to ,\ hom the� 81 e I c
sponslble Il s 11 health� sign 1 he
people have thellght to I<now And
\\ hen enough of them demand to
Imow public offlcmls Will sec the
light
PARABLE OF THE VACA
TIONIST-We Clip the follolVlIlg
flom the columns of OUI nelghbol
F,nnl( MIIlel s Pemblol<c Joulnal
It s a Btue late to do much good
now what \\ Ith the \ acalion season
about gone but we thought It
good an)\\ay
Now It came to pass as the
sum mel dl e\\ IlIgh that MI
ChUlch Membel lifted up IllS eyes
unto the hills and srud La the
hot days comoth and even now
al e nt hand Come let us go IOta
the heights whel e cool bl eezos
J efr esh liS and glO1 lOllS scenes
a\\alt
1 hOIl spenl<est wI!"lel� quoth
MIS Chllrch Membel Yet lhlee
� 0111 fall I lhlllgs IllIl�t be clone be
100e \\e go
Thl ee lhlllgs I can thml< of
but not fOllr I e�ponded ]\If!
CIHllch Membol \Vo m1lst RI
lange fOI lhe flowels to be \\ceded
tho cillcl<ens fed nnd the rnhll
10"\ aHled bUl the f01i1 th ohldes
my mUld
1 he fOIll th IS 111<0 IInto lhe fll st
Ullee �et 111010 Ill1pOltnnt than all
I hOB shalt dig down Into lhy IJUI se
nnd pay thy Chili ch pledge lhat
the good name of the chlllch be
plosel\ed and thallt may be well
wllh lhee fOI \ a 1I1� I sa� \Into
lhee lhoH hasl mOl e Illoney now
than thaI! \\ III ha\e when tholl
dost I etul n
And It CAme to pass thAt MI
Clllllch Mombel paid IllS pledge 101
the stJnllTIel nnd the tl eaSll1 el
I eJolced gl enll� SfI,j II1g Of a
tl UUl thel e 01 e those who COl e
fOI the LOI d S wOII<
And It was so
IF evel yone who (II Ives n COl
could Ite n month 111 bed With
blol<en bones nnd stitched lip
\\ ounds 01 fl nctUJ es of the head
And" thel e endlll e the agonies
thut many people do They d
110\ el need pi eAch safeL� an) mal e
to me 01 �Oll
IF evel � one could stand beSide
the bed of a close fllend nnd hear
Ule doclO! sn� no hopes berO! e
,
that fntal end and see hlln thCl e
llI1COn�cJOUS nevel Imowlng what
Lool< place the laws and I tiles
of LIAfflC r am sUle wed soon em
iJl ace
Jr' eVe! yonc could meet the \\ Ife
And chlldlen left behind nnd step
IIlto lhe dflll<ened hOllle whel e once
lhe sllnlight shmed and 1001< upon
the \ocont choll whele Doddy used
La Sit 1 III slIIe elch lecl(less
dllvel S would be fOI ccd to thllll( 0
bit
IF evel�olle \\ould lealize pc
desll tans on the Stl eet ha \ e Just
AS milch light of \\ ay as those
IIpon the sent and tlmn theh
e� es fOI lhc clllleli en who lun I eck
lessly at play lhls steady toll of
hllmun lives \\ ould dlop flam day
to day
IF eve I � one who dll\ es a cnl
\\ auld heed the dangCl signs
placed by Illghwny engllleCl s who
llso m31 ked the lInes to keep
the II afflc In the lane and give
It pi opel space the accidents we
I ead about could not have taken
place
AND last-If he who takes the
wheel \\ auld say a litlle pi aye I
nnd keep 111 mmd those in the
car dependent on hiS COl e and
mal<e a \ ow and pledge himself
to nevel tal<e a chance the gl eat
CI usnde fOI safety then would
sllddenly advance
Let�s Know Hoyv We Stand
YES, LET S
Included III the Crand TUIY
PI esentments published by this
ne\\ spapel I ecentl,) was the fol
lowlllg comment
We I ecommend that ench SllC
ceedlng Clond JUI y tholoughly in
SIJect tile fmanclnl and admlnls
tlotlve lOCal ds of the last one
publtc office of Dodge county until
the condlllOn and affail s of all
publiC olflces of the county have
been cal ehilly IIlspected by a
01 and JUI y and publIc PI esent
Illent of the fncts (hsclosed
\Yc 1 econJ11lend lh_t each pub.
hc office of Dodge county publish
a ll1ontht� slatement of Its I ecelpts
und disbuisments
Yes lel s do tltat'
And let tile office of each one
handhng fllnds paid In by lhe
pubhc be Investlll'"ted just as
thO! ollghly as was the office of
lhe county school slipelllltendl.mt
If lhe melhod employed by the
counly boald of cduclltion nnd lhe
counly school super IIltondent III Lhe
handling of fllnds and opel atlllg
the office IS conti aJ y to law the
public IS enlltled to 1<110\\ the
condition should be Call ected and
those gUIlty should be pllnlshed On
Ule conti AI) If those chul ged at e
not gUilty they should be absolved
oj all blame
'1 he Tllnes JOlll nal has no
method of compnl1l1g the amount
of Cillicisms oHC! ed agoillst othel
otflce holder S With that UII ected
ngolllst the boat d of education and
the county school supelilltendent
Howevel we do beheve If thel e IS
tl ulh III what we have heat dIe
gRldJllg aile 01 two othels cal
I ymg alit Ule GI and hI!) S I ecom
mendatlons would unco\ el stRl t
IlIlg shameful fncLs
And While we Ole on tile slIbject
of I eCOI cis of I ecelpts and dis
bill sements by offlcel a of the
county we beheve Ulat lhe pubhc
IS enlillcd lo mOl e IIlfOl matlon
III connection With the sentences
rilles and fOlfeltllles 111 both cowts
Trivia and Tripe
Tho RUSSians hava a way of
tl)lIlg to sleal the cledlt of having
invented most of the useful lhlllga
of tho wor Id and especlRlly those
thmgs associated with It mal e
pleasant life Most of these clallns
al e lYPlCally RUSSian (YOll
lmo\\ What lhat means) but I
I cally th III 1< they must have In
\ en ted scandalmonger s dental
dlll1s loud Sllor ing and plettll es
101 sced catalogs
Now I Imow why the pi Ice of
eggs Jumped UpWBI d Inst Junp
when the weathCl fil st become so
hot A well Imown pulpiteel sug.
gested lhat the pi actice of feeding
CI aci<cd Icc to the hens might PI e
vent them flam laymg hal d boiled
"ggs Eggzactly'
F It e II1S1110nce com panICs I cpo I t
lhat many fhes ale camted by
Illction The fl ictlon Is caused by
rubbing eight thollsand dollal
poliCies on five thollsand dollm
hOllses
One of m) bllslIless assocmtes
sn) e he contJlllles hnvlllg tlouble
Wllh what hiS doctOl calls COlO
nm � occhlsion Meat pI Ices being
whnt they aJ e I nm having
tloubles too but most of them ate
due to clilinnJ y exclUSion
A bachelOl fllend was telling
se\ CI al of liS how he sometimes
� ell I ned fOI the pence and comfOJ t
of mar lied life Befole healing him
sny thiS T had no Idea that bache
101 s unci 11181 I led !nell have so
milch 111 cOlllmon
No qoubt they have thought
of mRn� Ilames that couldn t be
pI ihted but I IIndel stand that
leRdm S In industl y at e tl Ylllg lo
thlllic of a new name fOI Mine
of the county
At one lunc It was the PI acbce
of those III charge to entel next
La the defendanl s name in the
docl<et bo01{ the amount he was
fined 01 hiS sentence ThiS PI actice
\\ as (1!scontmued and unless the
people go to the tlollble Ilnd dig
lip the actual wall ant Itself- filed
awa) 111 the office of the clel k­
they nevel Imow
The I ecommendatJon that each
pubhc offiCial should publIsh a
monthly statement of hiS I ecelpts
and dlsbUl sements should IIlclude
caul t I ecol ds They too al e
hnndled by pu blic offiCials
We commend lhe gland JUly
fOI Its I equest that IIlvestlgations
cont1l1ue
Yes lets hllve ALL the InfOl­
mallor about ALL office I Rand
thel! ndnllnlstl allons Those Inno
cent of wlOngd01l1g should have
no feol und the people havc evelY
lIght to l{]loW -EASTMAN
TIMES JOURNAL
By G. M. B.
Leadel LeWIS When he pulls IllS
') day holiday soon I expect they
Will be calling him LeWIS the
lIndelmlnCl
One of the occupants or the {oaf
er s bench slated that his mothel
111 law was a dlcam and that he
wOllld Iilm to smothel hel with
diamonds h.nowlIlg something of
his family connections I suspect
he I eally meant to substitute
mghtmRlo fOI dleam nnd leave off
With diamonds
Chal Jes W Sims son of Mr and
MI s Challes Sims of 369 Savan.
nah avenue StatesbOi 0 now in
I CCI lilt tl RlIllllg at the U S Nnval
11 allling Centel Bainbr Idge Mary
land IS a membet of the Baln.
blldge Commodal es Baseball team
He answer ed the call for base.
bnll pla� el s eally this summel and
made tile tltu d baseman with Ute
team
Let Your Reach
Exceed Your Gr
Says Dr. Watson s 0 C I E T Y
Babytantes
-
BULLOCH COUNTY HOSPITAL
SOCIALS Mrs E111CSC Bra11ncn SOCiety EdltOl Phone 212
AUGUST 2G-
PERSONALS Mr und Mrll FI Rncls Fletchet
BY VIRGINIA RUSSEll
At the Geor glo TeachelS
aenim banquet fm the ��ligl aduates 01 GeOi gin W
the COllege faeully POlnle�lsonthe galher Ing that onll th OUt
entel a lace ale eligible °t�e:She then til ged the g""lllat,enter the lace fOI exalled Ihtn�
01 Watson war ned the entagainst a disease named bor��n
The pi eventatlve she !HI
was that ever y one len, n ��e��\VIlh zest A good wallo do
is buy your self some troll�
Thel e Is an Incxhaustlble SII J IA small down paymenl will
I P
any amount Even PCOI��:enmodel ate cll cumstances CRn blhe besl gl ade She suggesled Ih'life will be male IIllelCstlngthe payments UI e made
As 01 Wats.on talked Olle \\
ablo to look alit OVel n sen afaces SOl11c tired flam R long Slim
mer of study but all seemed to
without the disease bOI edam
and each seemed lo IU1\e take
the pi eventive and \\ ere rilled a
least for the moment Wllh Ih
zest of living
The elech Ic failS \\ hlch inter
fCI e with healing had been CII
off in the college dlnmg lOom a
the place was hot but lhe speake
was giving the listeners sam
mental and spl! itunl lefl eshment
thot made everyone fOltet the hea
01 physical dlscomfOll
Let your I each alwa} s exce
yOUl gr asp Let your dl cams iii
ways outshine fncts Be \\Is
enough to know the WOl th or wha
� au dr earn and reach fOI Be hoi
enough to seize all thal is Wort
having 01 Watson enlarged 0
these lhoughts
Then mal e war nings were Is
sued The teachel S wei e told tha
they must nevel know all th
answer s but fOI this I eason thr
must keep movlllg to seck and fin
them But In the event thal fsilm
should come on one of Lhe�
senrches Dr Watson ulged th
teachel s that they leal n to f'l
Intelligently By this she poml
alit the necessity fo�ot bloodm
ovel past disaster sand dwellln
on ell 01 s Instead she suggest
that mistakes be used as exper!
enCe In starting out antw On
last reminder was given the
pedagogues about ovel coming pet
liness DI Watson lold of th.
foolishness of collecting 1.11
handed monkey wrenches Little
people no lice little thing. and m,k,
mountains out of molehills and
DI Watson added that she feared
that teachels are apt to be slIch
unless they fight agalnsl II
A speach can not be I eported
as fOleefully as It Is given bul
those who heard this teacher
speak to many teachers felt bet
ter about OUI world We kno\\
that teachers are entl usted With
OUI country s most valuable pos
seSSion our youth and we feel that
If they have vision they can pas!
It on to those with whom the)
al e to WOI k When they learn
to I each for the best, they will
teach our children In turn ho\\
to also reach for the best
t
GROOVER-CALHOUN
A loHly event tuJdng
place at
111,l Baptisl Church
In States
Ihr
II JlS the mat I loge of
Miss
bJl�nc Gloovel nnd James E
�hOllll of Colquitt Georgia
rne \\ cddlng
was Sunday orLel
noon \ ugusl
24
rhe Inll)l cssive douglc ling
cer e
rnon\ 1\ ns per
(01 mud bero: e an
altAI of palms
bur ning candlebrn
Rnd stllJldal d
while gladlolls
MI s I 1 Baines pluyed
the
IIfddlllg n1llSlC
and Miss Sally
SflSOJl !wng
Because and 0
PIOJlWIC 1.Ie
Thl benuliful III Ide \\ ho entci
cd
\\llh ho fnlhel
Julian 0100\ cr
\\ns mel al thc
nllnl by the gloom
Ilnd hl� besl man
Lml j Calhoun
of ColqUitt
1 he !>llde s gO\\ n was
of white
nllllqUHiette o\el taffeta
made
\\lth In 11111510n
neckline fitted
txxllCt and full
sldl t which ex
tended IIllo a tl fllll
She WOI e a
flllg-flillp \ ell 1\
hlch was attached
to n Ctlj) of seed peal
Is and call led
(l bouquel of white stephanotis
('{'ntel eel \\ It II nn
white 01 chid
MISS Icon Gloover
SIStc! of the
bride 1\/15 IlHlId of honOl
She \\Ole
bltiC OIgnnd\ ovel blue taffeta
1\ Ilh II st 1 npless bodice
With
matciling stole and a
ballelllla
length slwl \\ltll \\ IllCh she
\VOl C
thoes of lhe srllne colOl and
em
rled a Spuq of yellow gladioli
BlcicSlllfllds \\ el e MISS Sal a
GIOO' el slslm of the bllde
and
MiSS Cal 01\ n Moye of \VIIghts
\lUe rhe) \\ el e dl essed Identically
RS the maid of hanOI and car lied
SPIIl\ of yellow gladioli
U�hcl gloomsmen wei e Roy Mc
Klnstl \ and Hal old 1£001 e of
COlfjllltt Gelnld Gloovel COllSIll of
the bllcie nnd EdwRI d Cone of
StntesllOlo
MISiitS Mflllhu Ann BI maon of
5111111101e and MalY Eloise John
MORRIS DEAL
MI Ilnd �!Js Cla�lon A MOlIlS
t annollnce
the engagemenl of lheJl
daug-htcI Bell\ loan to r..11 Bal
ney Alfled Denl son of 10.11
and
MIS James PhcRlson Denl of
Blooldet
Miss MOIIIS IS a I ecenl gl adunle
of POI tal High School MI Deal
IS n gl nduate of Hlooldel High
School and IS at plesent elllplo�ed
111 Sa\annflh
The weddlllg \\ III
Seplcmbel
REHEARSAL PARTY FOR
GROOVER-CALHOUN
On Satulday evel1111g membels
of the GI 00\ cl-Calhoun 1\ eddlllg
pal ty wei e en tel ta lIled b)
]\fl S
John 1\ � BI mson of Slillmol e
and
MI s Jacl{ B Johnston of Mel Ichnn
CeOlglR at the GIOO\el
home on
NOIlh Mam sll ecl
[he SUppCI \\as selved
buffct
style rhe lable was o\ellold
\\llh
a cut \\ 01 k clolh and centCi ed
\lltll
a sllvel bo\\ I filled \\ Ilh I cd
loses
Roses and plnit ZIIlIlI8S \\ CI e used
111 lhe IivJl1g loom Chlcl<en salad
sandWiches cleam cheese find oll\e
open faced sand\\ Iches
hot clH'ese
blsctlll calte squalcs Iced 111
\\hlte
and embossed 1\llh gleen flo\\er
\\ el e sel \ cd \\ Itll punch
The bl1dc elect ga\e hCI
at
tendants stulI1ds of penll The
I gloom elect gave
hiS gloomsmen
sha\ Ulg lollon and ties
Thel c \\ el e 28 mem bel s of
the
-- � \\eddJllg PRlty plcsent
VeNe of Spain .. ,
(UNa of t=a.hion
The Toreador, /.alured In Gla"..
Our Gage de8lgned IU .oul-malf
lor uou, deep caped coal or b..
bUfloned .ull In jiM /u, /ell.
conloured lor n... ha,r-etyhng,
dellght/ully becomIng and
• 1 outhernng II
WOMEN OF MOOSE
CHAPTER 1307
The I egular meeting of Women
of Moose of Stlltesboro Chapter
1307 met on Thursday nlghl
August 21 Mrs Clyde Bishop of
POI tal Georgia \I, as initiated Into
the chapter Chairman of commll
tees were appointed as fo1l0\\9
Child care, Mrs Wilma Clark
Hospital, Mrs Jamie Lee Home
making Mrs Juanita Brown
SOCial Mrs Reba Barnes Fmance
Mrs Sara Pruitt and Mrs Darolhy
Scott
$4.95 to $19.95
e
-llenry's-
Shop HENRY'S Fnst
-_
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MIs VII gllliu t-:;vans 111 I ed net
\\llil gladioli f10lcts MIS Glad)
lohnston 111 blue net wllh a cal
CI epe wllh motchlllg Illce weallng
lose oslel s MIS Henl y Bhlch was
neal lhe end of the hne
Hostesses III the dlllll1g loom
\\ele MIS C B Mathews and MIS
C P Olhff
1 hc bllde s lable with handsome
cut WOI k cloth had a slal shaped
cenlm piece of flell! de maUl with
p1I1k net JI1 soft cloud effect At
each end of the table \\ele loseltes
of pmk net cenlCl cd With small
bouquels of the f10wcl of love
�llss MalY Jon Johnslon slslel
of lhe gloom elect kept the I egis
tCI 111 the sun loom On thiS table
ANN WATERS HOSTESS AT
PARTW FOR ANN EVANS
ANN EVANS LANE JOHNSTON
FETED AT DINNER PARTY
A 10\ ely d1l1nel party honoring
Ann Evans and Lane Johnston
whose \\ edd1l1g IS an Impol tant
socml e\ ent of Salut day Sept 6
was gJ\ en Wednesday evening by
LeI nllghn (Bucky) Akms at the
home of his palents on North
Mam Stl eet Mixed flowers and
I
gl eenel) wei e
used In the recep
tlon loom hvlng loom and dining
loom The table was ovel laid with
an 1111 pOI ted cloth and centered
With 0. low all angement of Bummer
flowel s The plnce cards were
mgcnously made high button shoes
The gifts to the bride wei e
Imens
Covel s wei e laId fOl MISS Evans
and MI Johnston the host and his
dAte MISS Bnl bal n Ann Jones
TOl11m) powell and Virginia Lee
AUGUST 21-
n daughtol MIS Fletcher rormcrlv
MIlS Ruth Helen FlankUn
I Floyd Lewell Akins and Lavinia
CIRI ke Louise Simmons and Rita
Johnston or Swalnabolo Gibson
Johnston nnd Sue Davis or At
lnntn house (uesla of RUn John,
slon Hal DeLoach and suo Sim
mons Jlfnmy Johnson and MRI y
Jon Johnston
Aflel dlnnf{! een ed buffel
atyle the guests played bingo
ANN EVANS HONORED
AT MORNING PARTY
MI nnd Mrs Geor ge D Hund
at StatesbolO a lIauglltel MIs
Hand the fOI mer MI.. Chrlslene
Hughe.
MI and Mrs Francis a Grooves
or Slllson a daughler ClniI Mrs
Hllghe. fm marly Miss 0111 a A
Brown
MI nnd MIS Ii] Hllrold Blfm
nen ot Statesboro R SOli Thomns
HRlold MIS Blannen fOlntClly
Miss Ills Hench Ix
Mr Ilnd Mrs Olen Blllier of
Pembloke n daughter Janice
MIS Butler tOJ merly Mls8 Mal
gal et Sundera ot Laetleld
Mr nnd MI B Floyd Sikes of
Pelllbioke a boy JellY Lee MIS
Sikes wns fOJ melly Miss Maud
Lee
AUGUST 21;-
Mr and M.. E L Laniel ot
BI'OOklet a son Dan Carlos Mrs
Laniel was tormelly Miss Cleo
Cl'Osby
AUGUST 23-
ston of MCllll11l11 selled as flower BEAUTIFUL TEA HONORS
gills und ulso \1010 blue OIgll.nd) MISS ANN EVANS
dresses with matchtng mills and
cnrr'lnd a smull spln� of gladlolis A ten mnt'ked by exeepttonnl
1 ho brlde 8 mother MI s lultan beauty III the decoi nuona nnd
OIOO\el w 10 II full cnsemble of appointments was gtven Fit
navy blue wlth nn orchid COl sage
dn\ by MIS J L Mathews het
The gt'oom S mothei 1\11 s J F dlltlghlel s MI S Hem � Blitch MI s
nlhoun WEiS also gowned In rUHY
Fred Blitch MI8 wetter Aldled
With nn orchld corsage
and Mrs Talmadge Ramsey at
Tll1modlatel� following the cere
Blddlo Hili lhe 10\ ely Aldled home
mony a I ecepuon was held In the [
I he pi edonunnnt color s used In
chui eh parlor S the 10\\ el rtoor ensulte fOl the
The blldes tublc \\AS cO\cled
occnSlon \\ele p1l1i< nnll \\hlte \\llII
\\Ilh R white cul \\011< clolh \\Ilh
glcenel� ftlllllShlllg a bnckglollnd
bUIlllng candlcbla nt eAch end of
A bible neal the entulIlce had
the luble and centcled \\ILh lh
pill 1< aslClS And \\hlle glndioll
c
\\ IlIle H clnsSlc \\ Ilite til n was
thlee tteJed \\eddlllg cal{e lopped filled \lllh palm flonds In the
hy 11 IllllliallllC bllde and gloom Il\lI1g loom l\hClC tho lecelvlng
Asslsllng In sel \ IIlg II el e MI S i\l1e WAS fOI med a long contalnet
r A BI annell MI S C H Rel1llllg wns gl aceflllly filled with white
ton nnd MIS Bondmnnt 1\115 lUll glacholl Rnd plnlt call1alions Two
Watson and MI s rd COile MISS slalel� palms Rccented the dignity
Ann Rellllllgton MISS CUlhellne of lhe leceptlOn
leslel �llss Mal� Weldon Hen Thc guests \\elC met by MIS
dllci<s MISS I HUla 'Ille Laniel Leodcl Coleman MIS Aldled Intlo
Rnd MISS Sue f{ennech dlJced to Ule hne whele they met
1 hc bllde s bool{s \\ as I<epl b) 1.11 S 1 L Mathews 10\ ely In
1\l1ss Mal y BUlIlnen gl a� IAcc nnd an OIchld astel
MIS Dew GIOO\el Inllodllced Ule Ann E\ans the bllde
guestH lo thc I ecel\ IIIg llIle com
poscd of lhe \Icdtllllg plll� and
the bllde s mothcl and the glOOI11S
mothel
FollOWing lhe I ecepllon MI and
1\11 S Calhoun left fOI a \1 eddlllg
lllp to the ll1(Junla1l1S POI llR\el
IIlg the bllde \\OIe a gte\ pllill
SlUt dl ess wllh a shall hi own
galbnld1l1e Jllcl(el and blo\\n BC
cessol les I he 01 cil lci flam hel \\ cd
dm?: bouquet completed hel OUtfit
Ollt of to\I Il guests attencllllg the
wedeling wei e 1\1"1 nnd �11 S Ro�
Mch.msll� MI and MIS J B
Calhoun MI s J F' Calhoun MISS
Bell\ Calhoun of Colquitt Gn
MI and �I!s Jolin T Bllnson
SlillmOle GR �II and �I!s JRck
Johnslon of �Ielldll�n MI s ElOIse
fohnston and �II and MIS
Hal old A\Cllll 1.111len Gn 1\11
Calol Edwal ds Claxlon
The ) ollng couple 1\ III
lhclI home JI1 ColqUitt GCOIgm
whel c both Will tench III the Mil
leI COllnt� Schools
On Tuesday morning Bal bRl n
Ann Jones was hostess to Ann
Evans nt a. lovely pRI ty nl hel
home on ChUl ch street
Roses and dahlas mude aUI nc
tive all nngemcnta tOl the Ih Ing
loom Coca Colas were SCI \ ed with
an assortment of party sandwiches
date ntlt loaf olives and cheose
Bal bal as gtft to Ann was a
serving tray
In a.muslng contests pr Izes were
won by Mal � lin Nevils and Donell
Thompson
The guests were Mlsscs Ann
Remington Bar bara Ann BI nnncn
Sue Simmons ViI gin In Lee Floyd
La\inla Clalke MOlY Jon lohn
ston Jackte ZeltelowCl loanne
Shealollse Nancy Attnway Bette
Womack Debol ah Pralhm Belly
Smith Frances 'Racklel Belly
Ann Shel man Shirley Tillman
MI s Jell y Howard assisted B81
bal a in SCI vtng
ANNOUNCEM6NT
The I egulal meellllg of the W
S C S has been postponed lo lhe
31d MondRY
Watch for the announcement or
the cit ele meeting on September
8 In ) OUI chul ch bulletin or your
local paper
Black Suede Only
$995
•
SMARTER SlIOES
FO.
NATURAL WALKING
MRS CONE HOSTESS
TO BRIDGE CLUB
The blldge club whoae membel s
choosc to coil them selves stmply
OUI club was cntCllalned Tues
day aflellloon by MIS R L Cone
JI on Donaldson street
Lovely household planls and
mallgolds weI e used in the livIng
room
Refleshments wete flozen huit
salad cheese wafers potato chips
and coffee
For high score MI s Bob POllnd
was gtven 8 make tip kit FOI low
Mrs Jake Htnes won hand lotion
A purse size lotion dlspcnser went
to Mrs Wendell Burke tOI cut
HALF HIGH CLUB
1I"lss Maxann Foy was hostess to
the Half High Club Fllduy artel
noon at her home
Mallgolds wei e uscd In the dec
01 allons A salad COUl8e was
MI s Jim Donaldson was hostess
Tuesday aftel noon to the Double
Deck blldge club
The home was decorated with
aUractJve arl angements of late
sumlllCI flowers The guests were
served a chicken salad course
Those pI esent were Mrs Percy
Averitt Mrs Grady Altsway Mrs
Glenn Jennings MI s Devane Wat
son MI sOL Davis Mrs Percy
Bland Mrs Lloyd BI annen and
MIS Jack Callton
\\ el e plIli< and white cal no lions sel ved
MI s To FlclchCl was In the Pllzes wele awarded to
blcnl<fast loom and was assisted Robelt Lanier Club high
III SCI vlllg by Misses Debol ah Cene CUll y VisitOl s high
PI alhOl Belly Womack Nancy Elloway FOI bes half high
and Joscpilllle Altnwa) Malgaret G C Colemnn JI low Mrs OlhCls playing wCle MIS Ral
Ann Delde and Fa\lene StUlglSS Fitton Cut ford WlllJams Mrs Louts Ellis
\\ ho SCI ved gl cen and white Ice Othel s playing were MI s Hus Mrs Talmadge Rnmsey Miss
cleam paslel mlllls and nuts ll11lh Maish MIS Joe Robelt Til Leona Newton and Mrs Don
Hoslesses 111 the stln loom and Iman MIS Tiny Hill MIS Curtis
;�acik�e�t�ti.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiat the dool as guests depalted Lane Mrs Don Hackett Mrs _\\ el e �II s Waltel Aldl cd and
I
Wynn MI s Sid Smith Mrs Lewis I
MI s FI ed Blitch Hook MI s Jim Watson MIS
Sel \ JIIg punch on tile tOIl ace Zack Smith MI s Phil Hamilton
\\Cle Ann Pleslon and LlIlda Bean Mrs Mallis Denn of Savannnh
The punch bowl sliliounded by called fOl refl eshments
glean and ptllple glapes and
magnollO leaves was a lefleshlng DOUBLE DeCK CLUB
piclul e filled With gl een punch
�lan� guesls called belween
5 30 and 7 00 a cloc1{
On MondRY mOlnlllg Ann Evans
\\ as the IIlSP" allon of a lovely
blldge pal t) given for. her by Ann
\ValCI s at hOI palent s home on
Lake View load
A plllit and gl een colol scheme
\\ as adheal ed to III decOl atlons and
111 the dehclOtls J ef! eshments which
IVele selved flom lovely lrays that ATTENOS SIGMA CHI
cenleled each table Pmk loses MEETING, MIAMI OHIO
weI e used in lhe hVIng 100m
Ttnted coconut and gl een cheese
IlbOOn sandWiches heal t shaped
ShlllllP (ptnk) sandWiches open
faced pmeapple sandWiches cen
tel ed \\ IUl gl een chCllles made
a colol wheel \\ Ilh blowntes added
and mounds of potatoe chips In
lhe centel
HaH) candles \\eIC selved durlllg SUE'S KINDERGARTEN
the games TO OPEN SEPTEMBER 2
Ann E\ ans won hose for high Sue s Kindergalten will open
SCOI e 10\\ a PUI se size tOilet case
I
Tuesday morning September 2 at
went to Rita Johnston of Swains 9 00 0 clock
bOI a Belt� Ann Shel man and Ann Mrs W L Jones Director 327
Remmgton tied fOI cut each I e Savannah A/venue Telephone 225 J
cClvmg bud vases
Calolyn Lambert of Swainsboro,
a guest I eceived a white lace
tllmmed dickey and Sue Davis of
Atlanta I ecelved a wide leather
belt
Those pI esent were Vii ginla Lee
Flo) d Mal y Jon Johnston
Mrs
J{1I11ball Johnston Ann Remington
Bal be I a Ann BI annen Betty
SlllIth Joann Shearouse Betty Ann
Shel mOll Mar ylin Nevils FI ances
Racldey Bal bara Ann Jones Shir·
Icy TIllman Rita Johnston
Sue
DaVIS and COlolyn Lambert
Sam Tillman left Thursday tor
Miami Ohio whelC he will take
part In the Sigma Chi Workshop
The fact lhat he expects his
dutIes to be Iightel this year is an
Indication that SIgma Chi Tjllman
Is promoted this year
Black Suede
and
Black Calf
$993
Advertised In
LifE • VOGUI
McCAlL'S
�Bnidg.
d/woo-
Shop HEN.RY'S FlTst
Mr. Livestock
Farmer
--e--
The Bulloch Stock Yards
Have been appt'oved by tIle State Depal'tment
of Agl'icuhlll'e fOI' ,'eopening.
--e--
We have complied with all the l'equil'ements by
tIle Commissionel' of Agl·jcultm·e and al'e now
ready to I'eceive YOlll' hogs and cattle fot, sale.
--e--
We have always kept om' bat'ns clean. We I�ave
always done all we could to meet the I'etllrire.
I
ments for operating a sanitary livestock mat'ket.
--e--
We invite you to bl'�ng your livestock to
the best sales.
us for
--e--
AUCTIONS
;r All Classes of Livestock Evel:y
THURSDAY
"
, At
2:30 P. M.
THE BUtLOCH STOCK YARDS
.. Day Phone 324 - Night Phone 174·l.
Stockyat'd Road Statesool'O, Ga.
school on the lOlh In the rtrst fJ 8 II h H Id. S bogrnde. Roberta wus using son, .Ie U oc era . tates roo GRobert, to fit the dress since JUlie THURSDAY, AUGUST 28, 1952 adidn't feci so well Monday. How .;__�_��;:..;:::::.--
_does he look Mal'),?, It was n red III Sigl110 Chi \"ol'I(�hop, Sigma I Hlng lullabies to his nine rno h- and blue plaid nnd according to Chi Tillmon sny« the tasks 8S. old gra.nddnughler. nt
��::Ylo'����I�����c:'! :�l��e C�l�llll�:.� stgned to 111m this year will not As everhe ns strontous 88 those of last JANE
. COMMENTS ON OUR RECENT yen I'. That evidently means he __
WIDDDrNGS. Shll'loy Lanter nnd hns been promoted, for the higher , TO SALUPA, N. S., to VI'IA vunl Dnughtry were wed on the you get lhe onsler your work. 0 d M
25th wedding unnlveranry of the There muy be more reaaonablltty
r. an 1'8. Eugene Deloach a
groom's parents, Commander and however'.
their summer home wel'e Mta, C
Mrs. B. A. Daughtr-y. .Jon nne LO'l'TIEl AND HINTON RElM-
W. Brannen, Miss DOI'Olhy Bran:
Groover g rnduuted Ft'Idny on her lNG'I'ON' (11'0 bnbysltllng ngntn, nen, Mrs. Robert Donaldson, andpnrents, MI'. nnd Mrs. Jullan 'I'hoy AI'e keeping IItlie Snlly Perry her daughter, Dottle. They left 0OI'OOVOI"S 28 wedding nnntversary while her parents, Orelghton and Monday. nand hnd planned to geL 1n1l1'l'led SIlI'R PelTY und hel' bl'othel', Creg,the same day, bllt Jullnn G"oove,' who had n bll·thday pal'ly last MR. AND MRS. JOHN �:IlG!'was a bit slIpel'slitiolls abollt n Fl'lday berol'o they left Atlanta, and children, Judith, John, an�wedding on Fl'idny. nl'c va.catlonlng at Savannah SaHy Maude wI) leave this weekSAM TILLMAN left Thursday Bench. Hinton Cllt short his shave to make their home In Olellllvillfol' Mlnml, Ohlo-VeRsil', we mean nnd n. hail' ClIt down town Satur- where MI'. Edge will teach In the,Miami Ohio, to ottcnd ILho Nnllon- day, so he could hUI'I'y home to Glennville High School. e
pleased t.o know he Is Improving
fOllowing tl sertous upcruuon on
his bal'k ut Wnrren Candler Has.
pllnl, uvnnnuh.
]o,'II'�, Jumes E. McCull and
l'hlldl't'n, Nancy nnd Cnthy, huve
been spcndtng severnl days with
r'eln.tlvcg In \Vnycl'oss, The U, S. Army And U, S, All'Mlf;� 1�lIeli PAI'I'lsh, commer Inl FOI'ce Recruiting station unnounocstoucher in lho Folkston Hlgh assignments to the At-my nnd All'School, left Sunday to begin her Force as rouowa. r------------�
school wOI'I< there.
Pvt. William T, Hollingsworth,Mr. and Mrs, Raymond Pass son of MI'. unci Mrs, Otis Holtngs­
WOI'O in Snvunnnh lust week end worth of 305 South ColluC'c street,
nLtoncling n III Ung of UI0 PI'II- statesboro,
dentin I Life Jnsurnnen Company
At the DeSoto Hotel. Pvt Rolph G, EI'vin, son of Mrs,
find Mrs. Jnmes E, IDI'vln Jr" of
1\'11', flnd 1\'1"1'8, .Ioc ,Jones retul'l1ed 101 E Pal'l'lsh street, Slntesbol'O,
Cunllny Lo Lhell' homo In Orange, chose nn asslgnmenl with the U,Tcxa!i, nflel' spending two weeks S, Al'my,
�,it�, J�;�csl�AI'ents, Mr. and MI'S, Cpl. .John 0, Bl'adley chose an
aSSignment with lhe COI'PS ofMI', alld MI'S, Lcelnnd llel' And Englneel's, which Is'unother Mpeolul
linught.el', .Judy, of Monroe, N, C., assignment offel'ed by the U. S,
wore weel< end guosls of MI', ond Army,�lnt .f, C. Cn1'l1e�,
Pvt. \Vlllie While JI'" of Bl'ool<let
1\,11', nnd MI'S, .John A, RobCl'lson also chose an Assignment with lhe
were culled La Mucon Sunday be� U, S, Army. Pvt. While Is lhe
CRllse of Lhe serious Illness of hel' son of Mrs. Willner BIl'(l Kitchens
Hislel', M I'S, ,J, '1', Morlan, of Grady, of. Bl'ooklet, Ga,
�11�:i:��,"�ll,�f b����,e: P�,���:;t inAi;�� as�;��,e�Oi�\���g U�'�. ��:�n�OI���:�Middle Geol'gia Hospital, MHcon,
fol' sevCl'H1 wcel{s wilh n heal't Pvt Edwal'd Todd, son of Mr.
ailmcnt. and Ml's, W. H, Todd of Route
Ml's. C. S, Cromloy is spending 1, Daisy, GeOl'gin; Pvc. Hel'man
!ievel'lIl woel<s in IDlhlnnd, Penn., .lones, son of MI', und 1\'[I'M, AlonzH
at Lhe home of MI'. and Ml's, Jones of ROllte 1, Dovel', OeOl'gln;
Wenllcll Bnl<el'. Pvt. Earl Cal'l Jones, son of MI',
1\'JI', und Mrs, Leslel' Bland are and Mrs, Ralph Jones of Routc
visiling I'clatives in Columbia and 1, Dovel', Geol'gla; Pvt Alfl'cd
BufoI'L,' S, C. Jenkins of Route 1, Hnlcyondnle,
MI', And 'Mrs, TYl'el Minick werc OeOl'gin
.•
called chll'ing lhe week end to These young men will be as·
F'l'ost Pl'oof, Fin" because of the r----_-----:.-:.-:.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::�denth of Mrs, Mlnicl<'s bl'othCl', Mr,
.JoynCl'. Othel's who went to
F'lol'idn to attend the funeml
services were Mrs, .lesse Gl'ooms,
�ll' ,and Mrs. Edgnr Joynel', and
MI'. nnd Mrs. Cecil .Joyner of
Lcefieh.l.
The Angusl business meeting of Ilhe W. S. C. S 01' the MethodistCllul'ol' was held nt the chul'ch
'Monday aftel'noon with 1\1I'S, C. H�.
'WilliAms in charge.
Mr. and 'Mrs, .fames Laniel' ol­
lended lhe meeling of the Sn.vnn�
nnh Elecll'ic Company held at
Snvnnnnh Beach last Thul'sday.
Enlistments
In US Army
signed to LlIoklond All' FOI·c. DOR.
In Snn A ntonta, Texas, for the
purpose of receiving basic ll'6lnlng
nnd to deternnne thelr occupational ....-------------------- ..
field by the ndmtutsuuuon of
nputude examinations, altor which
Uley will be ... Igned to 11 technical
school tal' training In the paru-
oular field chosen.
rite Bulloch Herald • Statesboro, Ga.
'J'HURSDA V, AUGUS'l' 28, 1052TE yc Ios �Iiss Bertie Barnes to Wed Mr. Joseph
Lawrence Retreau on September 12
-
Socie�y Editor Phone 2 (2 PERSON,ALSMrs. Ernest J3rc1.!ll1Cn,SOCIALS
Invltalloll.!:! have been received
frolll 1I11', nnd
MI'S, John C, BArnes
to till' lllul'J'lnge
of thelr dnughtcr,
Bertie, and Joseph �I1Wl'cnce
R \Ureau of
gnvannuh. The wed­
dl�lg will take place F'J,'ldu,Y eve­
ning, Scplembel' )2, at 7,30, at
CRlvRJ'Y Baptist Temple, Snvan�
nnh,
MisS BAI'nes Is a, g'l'adllatc of tho
B I' a 0 1< Ie l High School and
Draughn'S Business College. FOI'
Q vel'nl months she has been ell1�
i;�Oy�d lit H Silvonnah Banl<.
Immedialcly following the wed­
ding L'el'elllony n I'eception will be
h�ld nL Lhe home of MI',
and MI's.
HllbtwL Willinms on Tybee I'oud,
Flielltls of MI'S, J, A, Minicl<
reg'lt't to Imow lhat
she is age,ln
n j)1l1i('nl In lhe Bulloch COUllty
Hospital. f..'IJ's. Mlniclt hus been ill
fol' s('vcl'ol monlhs,
�II', nnd IVfl's. R. Leo Cone and
daughter, Hyncinth, of Savannah,
were WI'cl( end guosts of Mr, and
MI'S, HowlAnd MooJ'e,
Miss Pcggy Robel'tsoll of At·
InnW spenl thc weelt end here
with her moUlel', MI·s. J, W.
Boi>Cl'tSOIl, .11'.
Mr, nlHI MJ's, ,TallO Pn.I'I<el' and
son, I\cnnelh of Fort Laudel'da.le,
Il'lnl'lda, 111'C spending' lhls week nt
tho homo of Mr, and Mrs, W, 0,
Denmark
AI lss Cru-ly!o Lnnl rhos returned
from Snvnnunh Bcnch where she
hns spent. the summer.
Ml's. C. B, 1;'I'e JI'" und chlldl'C'Il,
BUI'lon, MIlI'shu, ulld Huntel', 01'
BAmbCl'g, ,C" a.1'e spending- t.wo
wechs nt Lha homo of hel' fALho)',
Ii, M, Rob"I'lson.
A'II's. Kermit Clifton f'nleJ'lnined
a gl'uup of pl'e-school boys nnd
gll'ls at hoI' hOl1le Inst 'l'nesdny
aftel'nuon in hono), of Lho 5Lh bit'll;­
dny of hel' IitLle dalighLel', Lindo,
OHmes wero ploy�d ond lovely
bil'1.hdoy I'efreshment.s were served,
1\11'S, ,John WalCl's Is n pallenl
nl Lhe Cont.l'nl Of Ceorgla I-Iospltnl,
Snvnnnnh following nil opcmliol1,
• 1\'II's. Nnllcy Pal'l'ish hns J'olul'ned
fl'olTJ New YOJ'I< where she fipent
severnl weehs wiLh I'elalives.
Miss UOJ'ls Pnl'l'ish left Sunday
(0), Elbel'1.on where she will be
Comll'lel'cinl lenchel' In the ElbC'l'­
ton High School.
10.11' .nnd Mrs, ,John C, Pl'Octor
Sr'l and ,Iucl<ie Pl'oclor will spend
this weel< end in AliAnlA, They
will olso visit relntives at Hnl'­
I'ison en !'Ollle home,
Friends of Mal'vin Lowe AI'e
Free! Free!led by lhe rnct Ihnt Bud's heut'tyappetttn would be gl'ntlfied ut someothers tnblo than hers, I was
wrong, not nbout lhe npotlte, but
my topic is differcnl RobCl't.8
MalinI'd tool{ jusl thnt time to
walk In Ma.J'Y's doOl' leading hel'
son, Robel't by lho hand, Thol'e
may have been a litlle PI'CSSUl'C
on Robel'l's a 1'111 , fOI' Robel't was
dl'cssed In a school frocl< destined
to be Julie's when Mhe starts to
Al LEN-WHITTMAN Tilt' honoree wns ntu-ecuvc
in
I
MAS. KNIGHT HOSTESS
�'llss B ....u.y A 11('11, dnug'htcr of gl'ey nnd pnle plnl< ailk ahuntun AT AF"TERNOON BRIDGE
MI', nnd M'l's . .TonOR Allen lefl with blncl{ pul ent ,Ienthel' pllll1pS On 'l'hlll'HdIlY nrternoon MI'!:I,
by plane TI1I1I·.dny nrtornoon fOI'/lInd n cOI'slIge of dOllgl,' plnl< Buford I\lIlghl enlel'lnlndd her
Tacol1lll, 'VIIHhlngton where she !lSlel'H. nflCI'nOOIl Bl'ldge club At hOI' homc
wns mnl'l'led Satlll'dny, AugllSL 23, on Lal<e View !'Oad,
to Ll. Henl'Y W, W�lIl11nn 111, MISS GROOVER HONORED Cnlol'ful Zlnnlns WOI'O lI,\ed Inwho Is �I.nlloned fI\. l'ol'l Lewis, AT AFTERNOON PARTY Lh£' decol'ations,
She was necompani£'lI t.o AIIg'lIsln
by her pnl'cnls, MI'. IIncl A'II'8 . .1orWli
Allen,
TO ALl. SCIiOOl; KIDS
l\II'R, '1', Eod (!I'son (Inc! MIRs The has less sel'ved peach CI'um-
Snlly 'CI'SOIl were hOHtesRcs on ble, followed dlll'lng tho uflemoon
Thill �tlIIY Aflcl'noon Ilt 1111 infl)l'lllfil hyCoclI-Coln und nllls,
MISS ALLEN HONORED P n I' L y' honoring Miss .JOlillne MrR, Chndes Olliff .11'" I'ecelved
AT SHOWER TEA (;I'OOVI'I' Itt. LhriJ' npnl'Ull(lnl on It ('olin I' nnd vesleo combination
Miss Bett r Allen AI'£'I" Ilt brid .....
SI\\,IlIlIlHh IIv('nllf',
, ,
wilh medullion and blucl{ I'ibbon
),
'1'11[' It'll lahle ov .... l'Illld wlLh n lI'lllI fOI' high score.
was hOIlOJ'ed with n lov .... ly shnwf'I'1 ('ut WOI'lt I"lolh WllS dnlnUy dec- MI'S, \<Vllinm Smllh won lip stlcl<
len Wednf'sdny nflrl'llonn b�' MI'S, , OI'lItNI with sw£'ct hcnl'l I'USCR, foldol's fOI' low,Bill Andel'son nnd 1II1'S, ]',vlC' Smull bouqucts or white ('I ('muds A sweolel' colin I', fOl' cut, went
.loynel' nL the country hOllle of lhC' ,we.! Ill1Jt� f1owel's in Antique VURCH,
lattel', with 11 nlinlulll1'C IJI'lde !illl'vt'ying
lo ""fI'R, 1-1. r, .Jones .II',
i3cnllliful rI ....col'nl ion� of g'J' ........ n IIIC' fil'l'lH' ('ol1lpiclcd tile nupUnl
Olhel' plnyel's wel'e MI'S, .Tullan
nnd white wel't' lIsl"d thl'ongholll molif. Hodges, MI'S, Fl'anl< Hook, Mrs.
Ihe home. An fll'l'nngcl1H'nt of MisH l:IOOVCI' wns pl'(lselltecll n
whitt'" cnndl£'�, mngnnlin Icnves, gill in h('1' e'l'ysllll pnLlem,
and Ivy wel'l" IIs('(1 on the living- 1'lIl'ty 1'C'fl'cshnH'ntli wem oprll�
I'oom munlln, 1i;lspwhcl'e in tllf' I'lIc(l11 �nl1dwichcs, Individl1nl bille
homo whit.e nlthfls Wf'I'C used, find whltt� derol'Rleti cnl<es Rnd Smilil.
Guests wel'e greeled III Iht" door minIs,
by Ml's, 13111 AndeJ'son, nnd Inl.l'o- In npJ)I'ol))'inte contests, pl'lzes MRS, JONES ENTERTAINS
dllced lo tho I'cceiving' line by 'MI'li. were Wlln by -Misses .lou,nne NO TRUMP CLUB
Hudson Allen, Tn the line wl"l'e GI'OOVCI', Cnl'olyn 1\'loye, nnd -Mrs.
MI'!:! . .Joyner, Miss Allen, MI'S, i,:tI Cone. Roscs and flowel's fl'om hel'
.Jones All It find lI'1iss Hildf! Allen, Olhel'H pl'esenl were Mrs, Sam gnl'den combined in lhe lovely
MI's. PHIII Nessmith dil'crlCfl \.I'OOVCI', Lhe hOl1ol'ee's gl'Rncl- decol'nlion Uli Ml's, H, p, Jones
t.he gllesl� lo the I'enl' of motlle'l', MI'!'! . .111111111 GI'oovel', hel' .11'.,
WllS hostess to hel' bridge club
lhe hull whel'e t.hey WCI'C :;:;el'\I('c! Illlolilel'
nnd1\'liss Ann Rel11ingUlOn, and n few \Iisltors Thul'sday afte!'­
refreshments by Misses Bllrbn!'n �II's. R S, Bondlll'Rnt nnd SUl'a noon.
Anderson. The l'efl'(lshlnf'llls rnn- (;I'OOVCI', I.he bride's YOllnger Ench of lhe foul' bridge tables
slst.cd of gl'een nnd whilc Irl"
I si�lel', wel'o cenlcl'ed with walel'melon
Cl'eAm, wedding cnl<e, iced in pinl< crepe myrtle,
while llnd embossed wit.h while NOVELTY G.LUB 1'hl" hostess servcd I'RSP berl'Y
and gl'een vnlley lilies, pic. Players helped themselves
A lillie nosegny of whitl" fOl'gel- Mrs. Burton
Mit.cllell wns hostess frOI11 the punch bowl dul'ing pro-
rne-nols lied wlLh while salin I'ih- on 'l'hlll'sdny uflel'lloon tn the gl'esslnns,
bon wel'e given fOl' fAvors, Lillie Novelly Clu!) ll.L
hoI' home 011
Fol' high, n. home baked cnl<e
Miss Gule Nessmith, niec nf t.he SO�����C���III���'l:I�I�����el's wel'e lI�ecl in n IHciLe cnl<e hox, went to Mrs,bl'lde, passed the nnpluns .1ohnl1Y Denl. �{I's, Lul<e Andel'son,
Mis ..... Chllse Smith dll'cl"led 111(' lI1�he d�r'OI'�llonsl 'I 'I' n I'ec�nl bl'lde won n set of lip
guests to Ule gl1C8t I (lglst£'I' whlrh
I pon- ncee SOIl(WIC10S, Clnc<ClS, slichli fol' low, :l plasUc wnter
���lIi<e��st�;y �; ..s;h�3C;;,.id�: �r�:�� :;,�li�����I:1 w::��I���e<�nl��'I<�:fl.:s�'� (co���,i�:� .. present wel'e Mrs. Paul
WillIam Smit.h and Mrs, A, ,I, .In t.wo conlests, prizes wel'e won I"l'nnldill .11':,. MI'S, AI McC:lllough,1'mpnell had chnl'ge of lhe lovely by Mrs, Hugh TUI'nel' and MI'S, MI'8, Hoy Hill, ]\f1'S. Cu)'liS La�e,gifls which WOI'e on displny. 1-1, S, Wnll<ins I'ecelved prizes, Mrs Cone Curry, Ml's, Jncl{ Smltl,l,
As lhe guesls were lenving lhey AL bingo, pl'izes were won by MI's. Lnwl'enco Mallul'd, MI'S, LeWIS
were sel'veel punch, llulR, !'Ind minls Mol'S. :Ies!'io Mil<ell, Mrs. C. p, Hool<, M)'s, Jnck \\lynn, Mrs,
on lhe fl'ont. lawn, ]\'IJ's, Roy Smith, ClaxLon Ilnd Ml's, 0, ]\f, Laniel' Woll<ol' Hill, Ml's, .Toe Robert TI1-
Ml's, Beverly ,10ynel' nnd Glenda OLhel's present wen! MI'S, Ellis II1;un, and MI'S, CCI'ald Groover,
Bunks, DoLonch, Nil'S, J, A. HOl'gl'Rves, I Cnlling f�I' I'efl'eshmenls wereOthel's assist.ing wel'e, MiS!i Pen- Mrs., Geol'gc Lee, Ml's. H, -M, Teets, I
MI'S, Bob \Vlnbul'n and Mrs, .lames
ny Allen, nnd MI'S, ,.y, 1-1. Smit.h SI', I'S Fl'nnl< UpchllJ'ch, Aldl'cd,
.. ' nll� all YOln' Back·to·School
We Are Clothes h'om Minkovitz "Yom' Beg.
gest and Rest Hack·lo·School Stol'e"
-wil h I he plll'chase of eVeI'y pail' of
"SI:m' Bl'and" m' "Poll Pal'l'ot"
Not Going
To Raise,Johnny Deul, Mrs, ByJ'd Daniel,MI'S, Cel'ulli GrooveI', 1\1I'S, Ch8l'les
li:vnnR, l\-I)'s, Hobel't Tl'owbl'idge,
A'fl's .. Ilm WAtson and Ml's . .1al<o L.P'GAS
CO., INC.
�TATUBOAO. GA,
P.o. BOX lSI) PHONE 296
Prices
On You sCilool shoes 01.' with I:he plll'chase of
$5.00 wOI,th of school clothcs, Minko.
Good Farming Demands Quality
J tJal'III'IW1': IIm,ii"
\PARTS &i }REPAIRS�
You do a better job with-
"EZEE FLOW" SPREADERS
"LILLISTON" ROTO CUTTERS
"ELECTRIC WHEEL" FARM WAGONS
"SIMPLEX" (Tractor Mounted) DUSTERS
LlLLlSTON "ROTO-SPEED" CUTTER
THE NEW IMPROVED "COLUMBIA GRAIN BIN"
"LILLISTON" COMBINES & SHAKER-WINDROWER
(Tractor Powered)
ALLIS-CHALMERS
vitz will give ahsolulcly fl'cc a full
size genuine ball. poinl: .fountain
pen-This oUel' good IInt.il 500 pens
POSTS
PRESSURE TREATED
al'e given away.GUARANTEED Against Termites
Post Bugs-Dry Rot-Wet Rot
Also Fire Retarding
POLL·PARROTS
are the shoes
P'te ·tested by
real boys and girls •••
Brin! your posts to us GREI�,N or
We will machine peel, steam dry, and pres­
sure treat with DUPONT'S COPPERIZED
czc. WE ALSO STOCK POST FOR SALE.
.. "
.
. .
-_..
I, ;l!tetij tel ;('1
(SALES .. t \SERVICE1
AND FARM EQUIPMENT
HOKE S BRUNSON
ALL'S FAIR Evans Wood Preserving Co.Oil Mill Road -"Statesboro, Ga,
(A..o. Darby Lumber Co.
By Jane•
55 East Main Street
PHONE - 788Parlies going on evel'Y whCl'e; wedding bells ringing loud and
clear ... Others tnl<ing lheh' lnst f.ling at lhe Beach. And young men
and women leaving to t.eAch . The Tobacco FoU{s will soon be
leaving town; It seems ages before Uley again come down. ,But
when wintCl' sels in we don't hibernale, Fol' clubs and projects we still
have a date, ,Yes, men and womcn will be on the nln as they
present "Hansel nnd Gl'etel" to give childl'en fun, , , The men al'e
rlishing and lhore ul'e schemes cool�lllg to odd to ollr gl'owth; new
Industries bool<ing, And lest things become dull between Adali
nnd Ike, we'll have plenlY of oratol'Y ovel' lhe 11111<e.
No lime to be bOl'ed; no lillie lo compl[l.in, althollgh we'I'e not
exactly tl'aveling down Happiness Lane, , , Thore's slill Korea and
this dal'ned inflation, und n nagging lael< of confidence In this pl'esent
-
administration Bul somehow I have fn.iUl L1lRt things will eventually
be !'Ight, . For thel'o's the slIn in the Day and the St8l'S in the
nlghl.
P,S, And ullhollg'h the SLnleslXll'o Pilots suddenly went lame
. There'll be lime nexl slimmer for anothel' ga.me.
The \\Taltel' R. Jones family o,I'e
rejoicing that I-Ier'bel't Jones left
Mongoy fol' Mllnich, Gel'many, fOI'
his POI't of EmburlmUoll, Mr. and
Mrs, Jones have not seen theil' son
since Octobel' 1, of lnst yenl',
AMONG GOOD TIDINGS that
we !'cn.lly want to spl'eAd is the
fact thnt Uhna (MI·s. Olin) Smith
is wailt ing again following an auto­
mobile accident she and Olin had
nearly six months ago-will be
six months ago come Sept. 1),
With the aid of a bl'nce she
is enjoying wall<ing in hel' home
and a I'ound the lovely gl'Ollllds,
enjoying the flowel's that wel'e her
interest. MI', [lnd Ml's, Smith wel'e
in Augusta Tuesday of last weel<
at which time she was fitled with
the bl'Uce. On '""edncsuay she be­
gan walking and Is delighted with
it And maybe before too long, 'she
will have entirely recovered,
NOW TO DUKE with Bud John­
ston-at least those al'e Bud's
pln,ns to tl'Y out fol' the football
at Oul<o. We hope he mal<es the
leam, It was ftln talking to his
molhol', Mary, for just nt the
moment lhnt .T WIlS on tho tmil
fOl' R COIUIllIl .!;toJ'Y, Mal'Y bur:;t
out in a hearty laugh I'lght on
Ute phone and I wns practically
cel'tain that such glee was pl'Omp-
Statosboro Georgia
East Main St. Sta.tesboro Phone 237
--------------_:_._---------------
#
SWITCHES TO DODGE .•• LOWERS HAULING COSTS
- -My Dodge has proved to be
a real saver on gas!"
The above is a news item released this week
by MI'. Elliott Hagan, district OPS dil'ector ill
Savannah, 10 all newspapers in the Savaunah
Dish'ict of the Office of Pl'ice Stabalization: It
appem's in this week'� Bulloch Hel'ald.
Om' answer to the story 'is:
For 21 year., relll boy. Ind
lirl. have pre-telled every
pillern or PolI·Parro. Shoe.
i" attual wlar! Here ate ju..t
three of the many benetiu
,Dur child lell from Poll.
Parrol's SlriCI pre-ceslin.:
IEMEFIT Mt. I
c9Exlta rein·forcements atall vilal points.
mEFITMt.2�Alc!-comfotm-in, atches and
heels, '
� Whalever yau haul, there'. a
Dodge truck-¥.a-tan through 4-
lon-Ihat'. "Job-Raf.d" fa fif
your lob and .ave you money.
� Full crankca•• ventilation .ave'
oil, lengthen. engine life, and
lowe.. upkeep co.t••
� Two fuel fllters-In.'ead of only
on.-k.ep fuel clean to help pre­
vsnl carburetor clogging and
fouled cylinders,
�
"We are getting several more miles IM:r gall�n wit.h our Dodge
'Job-Rated' truck-and in a small bllBlIle88 ilke mme, economy
is important.
"My Dodge has not only proved to be a real ",!,!,er on gas­
but we are real pleased with Dodge dependability. �au1ing
pi"",,, fixtures, plumbing tools and other heavy eqUIpment
has broken down several trucks for llB. But our Dodge has
taken heavy-duty WI(! over bu�py roads for. a long �I�,e now
and we haven't had to have a smgle mecharucal repair.
says LEWIS ENGEL,
Reliable Supply Co.,
Chicago, 1ft.,
WE DO NOT WISH TO RAISE THE PRICE
.ON YOUR CHEVROLET
Enjoy over-all economy. podge
"Job-Raled" trucks operate WIth low
gas and oil con�umptio!" thanks to
compression ratIOs as lugh as 7.0 to
1. Other Dodge cost-cuttmg advan­
tages include lightweight al�nunum­
alloy pistons and f{as-savlllg car�
buretor with economizer valve.
For .maafh paw.r that .ave. wear
and tear, gyral Fluid Drive I.
available an Y2-, %" l-tan and
Roule-Van mad.I,.
� Come In today for a demon.tra­
lion and a real lIoad deal.
It is ollr intention to ho1d the line on pI'ices
for all models of Cbenolels. We believe that it
is part of OUl' duty to help tll'e citizens of this
� community figllt inflation and to keep the pI'.ices
of tile things they need down. We believe that if
you now need a new Chenolet you should not
have to }lay more for it.
, So ill spite of the autllOrity given us by the
Office of Pl'ice Stabilization to increase our
prices $20 to $50, you can still buy a new Chevro.
let from us at the old pI'ices.
COME IN .••
SEEOUR!i!
.
Pol' .rrot
SHOES FOR 10YS AND GIRLS
AffOrd.."O"u ....-TESTED TO GIVE YOU REAL VALUlI
."d st,/,'
Just 30 More Davs
In The 1952 Contest Get long life, A Dodg�
"Job-Rated"
truck gives you speCIal alloy steel
sprulgs and shot-peened axle shar�'
Other dependable Dodge long- lO
advantages include such features 1S
wear- and heat�reslstal.lt v�lv.es� Ol
-
bath air cleaner, ftoatillg 011 mtake,
nnd hardened beaJ'lIlg Journals.
:ut down upkeep. With a Dodge
'Job-Rated" truck you get such
Iruved money-saving features as 4-.
!"g pistons with chrome-plated top
l'tngS, exhaust valve seat inserts,
:Jre·fitted connecting rod bearings,
Positive-pressure lubrication, and
olher features.
That's right! At mi""ight on October 1st
the 1952 Champion Home TowlI ConIest
will officially eml.
So start now 10 Willi} up Ihe nearly.
comp1eled pl'ojects in )'0111' conullllllity and
get those olher projecls slill ill Ihe plan­
ning stage Btnrte(1 so that you can get
credit for Ihem in Ihis yeal"s cOlileSI.
Remember, ollly projects which were
actually underway before Ihe October 1st
deadline clin be cOlluted iu this yeor's
Dccomplisllmenls,
$4.50 to $6.50_
DOD&E _TRUCKSf90 (IS' /0(/0)" fOr tne oerlo{lYin low·corf Il{Jn�pod(ll/oll...
LANNIE( F. SIMMONS
NORTH MAIN STREET PHONE 20 STA,TEBORO,GA.
CHINITO is extra fancy long
groin rice. Cooks up light, fluffy
and tender-everytimel You can­
not buy a finer rice-at a.iy pricel
Buy CHINITO nrCE-todny.
Franklin Chevrolet Co., Inc.
GEORGIA POWER
•
611 EAST MAIN STREET PHONE 101
EDMUNOSON·DUHE RICE Mill (0, IN(
Rayne, lOUISIana
STATESBORO,OA,
Denmark Ncws
Denmark Sewing Club and Home
Demonstration Club Ilave Picnic
On August 13, thl' members of
the Denmnrk Sewing Club n nd
Denmu rk Homo 1 emonatnu.lcn
Club enjoyed n picnic ot Suvnunnh
Beach. Mr. and Mrs. 'l'eell Ne­
Smith and rnmily of Nevils nc­
companied them.
Other's who nLlcndcd wc,'c, 'roo'II's.
Hester Wutor's, 1\'1"9. R. 1'. Sim­
mons, M,'s .J. A. DCIlIllIII'\<, '1\1"5.
Bule Ne'I11IU1, MJ's. R 0 A C 0 C
Roberts, Mrs. Obl'cn Crcnsey, /\11'8.
Leslel' Wutor's, M "S Russoll De­
Loach, MI's. nl'ol Mill!.!!', MI'S, VCH­
sey Creasey. Mt's. Jumcs Denmnr'!<,
Mrs. Vern MHo DoviA, 1\11'8, Oew­
Mnl'lIn, "'II'S. C. C, I oJ, neh. Mrs.
Lee Dovls, Ml's. C. A. 7.cllel'owcl',
Mrs, 1-1. H. Zellcl'owCI" .Miss Polly
AvCl'Y Miss Bevcl'lcy 1\101(',Y of
\Vlseansln, nnLl Miss Crowel' Ne­
Smith.
groom, served as best man.
Litlle
Annelle Hushing, nlecc of the
Ct'oom, was tlower gil'l n nd ghcr-
1'111, nephew of uic groom and
Dowie Dnvis served ns ushers,
DEMONSTRATION CLUB
The Dcnmnl'lt DClllonsll'nlion
Cillb held their "glllnl' meeting
\Vcdnesdny oftCl'l1oon al lh home
of Ml's. H, H. ZcUol'owel' with
Mesdames, J. L. Lomb nnd .'1. A.
DenlllHl'lt as co-host.esses. Dohlns
and olhel' sum mel' flowers werc
used to dccol'ale tllc I'ooms in
which lhe gllcsls flHselllblcd. Mrs,
\V. \,V. Jones led the devollonnl
wilh Mrs. \<\!. C;. Cl'omle), lending
In pl'nycl'. Thc presidenl, Mrs.
Leslel' Walm's prcsided OVCI' lhe
business meeting aflel' which I.hol'c
wns nn inlcl'csting froczer demon­
strotion, Cold drlnl<s ond coohies
werc servcd.
Stntesboro, Gcorgia
CllTO BAPTIST CHURCH
(On Highway 301)
Rev. Milton B. Rexrode, Pastor
]0:]5 n. 111., Sunday School.
] 'I :00 n, m" MOl'nlng 'Worship.
7:00 p. m., B n p II s t Training
Union,
8 :00 p, m., Evening 'Vol'shlp.
8:00 p.I"I1" Th u I' sd a y night,
Pmyc,' :Meellng-Bible Sludy,
ELMER BAPTIST CHURCH
]0:30 a. 01" Sunday School.
11 :30 a. m., WOI'shlp Sel'vlce.
7 :30 1'. m., Bapllst Training
Union.
8 :30 p. m" Evening "'orshlp.
8:00 p. m, Wednesday mven�
ing, Prayer SCI'\'lce,
:MI'. and Mrs. Emory Lamb have
t'etlll'ned to thei!' home in CHins­
ville, Florida, oftcl' R visit with
MI', und Mrs, J. L. Lamb.
MI' .und Mrs. Robert "Miller and
fsmily of Mloml, Floridn, and MI'!=I.
\V. \V. Jones nnd Fl'nn\de PI' CIOI',
MI's. Wm, H, Zcltel'owol' and LindA
were Thursday evening guests of
Mr. nnd 10,'11'5. H. H. Zettcl'owcl',
Mr. and Mrs, \,V. \-\T. JaneR hnd
as guests to D sen food dinner last
Saturday evening, Mr. nnd Mrs,
Cloyce Martin. Roberl Zettel'oWcl',
and lI:tl'. and :Mrs. H. H. Zelle­
rowor.
Mr. nnd 1\1-1'9. CIlI'I DUl'den und
fSlllily of Suvnnllah spent thc WCl'lt
end with Mrs .. J. A, Oenmal'!<'
Mrs. Tommy Sledge and '1'0111-
my .11'., have I'clul'lled to theil' home
in Bolengl'oen, J<y .. aftel' n visit
with MI' .and Mrs, H. H. Zetlc·
rowe,' and alhel' l'elnUvcs In
Statesboro,
MI' .and Mr's. Rol>CI'l MiIlcl' and
family of Mlumi. '''Iol'idn spent
Thul'sday night with MI'. unci Mrs.
W. W. Jones.
MI's. Irvin Shulmnn and children,
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH
have retul'ned to New YOI'I< nfter
Elder V. F. Agan, Pastor
a visit with Mr. and Mrs. 'V, W. 10:1G Do, m" Bible Study,
Jones. ]0:30 to ]2:30 n. m. Sunday, P.
MI', and Mrs, J, L, Lamb has as B, y, F. Rally.
guests last weel<, Mr, and Mrs. ]1;30 n, m., Morning Worship.
Emol'Y Lamb o( Cainsville, Florida.
Mr. and Mrs, J, L, Lamb visited
7:00 p. m. Youth Fellowship
Mr, and Mrs, .Jesse Hood in States-
SCI'vicc.
bora last Sunday, 10:30 a, 01" Morning WOI'ship
Mr. Herman Jones is visiting Salurday before encll sccond Sun-
relntives in North CUl'ollna, day.
Miss Bevel'\ey Moley of Vliscon-
80:00 p. Ill, Evening wOl'ship wilh
sin visited :,Vil'. and Mrs. Obl'en �������:,!�gt�)�ll�h�h�:�t�:�'�c�:.'l'dial
Crcasey last week.
Mrs, Alice Miller hns relurned
8:00 p, Ill" Praycz' Meeting
to her home in Jacltsonvilie, Fin.,
Each Thul'sday.
after n visit with Mr. und "Mrs.
11. P. Millel'.-
Miss Janis MilicI' nnd Mr nnd
Mrs. R. p, Miller sp�nt a few days
In .Jacksonville, Fla" dW'ing lhe
week.
:MI'. and Mrs, J. T, Creasey Sr"
had as guests last Sunday, Mr.
und Mrs. Mnr'y Ann Crawfonl 8,111.1
daughters, Misses Cat'o1yn Helen
and Mary Ann Crawford of New
Ol'leans: MI', and Mrs. Joe Moul­
deans and daughter a Iso of New
Orleans; Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Crea­
sey Jr., and little daughtel', �r,
and Mrs, J. M. Creasey and fnmlly,
Mr, and Mrs, V, E. Creasey and
family. Miss Hazel Creasey of
C. S. C. W., and Miss Melba Cl'ea­
s(:y, Pauline Vlcltel's, Franklin
Vic­
kers, Fl'nn)din Creasey, Miss
Geneva Ham of Waverly, Ga.;
Nathaniel CI'easey and Lorenza
Creasey of Augusta: and Mr, and
Mru. Obren Cl'easey,
�I'. and MI·s. Lloyd Tippins of
Claxlon visited �tr. and Mrs, C, A.
Zeltol'Owel' TlI�sday.
MI', and Mrs, Keeter Fields and
family of CoHforllia spcnt last
wek as guests of 'M I'. and M 1'5.
Hoyt Griffin,
Mr, and Mrs. Cordon Henley
nnd daughter, Glorin huve·rclul'ned
to their home in Florida, aftcr a
visit with Mr, Gnd Mrs, Husscl
DeLoach,
.
MI', R, p, Miller ond ,Irmice MilM
leI' vi!:llted I'platives in .Juc\<son­
ville, Florida last weclt. Tlwy wel'e
accompanied by Mrs A lice MilicI',
''vilo has been I.hei 1'g'llcsts fol'
several wcelts, They wel'c olso
accompanied by Miss Bnl'ham
Ol'lffelh of Bl'ooklet..
THE CHURCH OF GOD
(Institule Sll'eel)
Rev, Billy Hamon, Pastor
J.O:OO H. Ill., Sunday School.
11 :00 a. m" },'Iol'nlng \Vol'ship
7 :30 p, 111" Evangelistic meet­
Ing.
7 :30 p. m" 'Vednesdny Prayer
Meeting.
MACEDONIA BAPTIST
CHURCH
Rev, Melvin Moody, Jr., Pastor
10.15 a, Ill" Snndny School.
11 :30 n. 01" Mot'ning WOI'shlp.
S p. Ill" Evening Service
CALVARY BAP1'IST CHURCH
C. G. Groover, Pastor
10: 15 n, Ill., Sunday School.
] 1 :30 a. Ill., Morning WorShip,
6:30 p. m., B. T. U.
7:30 p. I'n., Evening Worship
8 :00 p. m., Wed-weelt Praycr IService.FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Geo. Lovell, Jr. Pastor
10 :00 a. Ill" Sunday School.
II :30 a. Ill" Morning \>Vol'shlp.
6 :45 p. m" Training Union,
8 :00 p. m., Ev'.ming 'Vol'ship.
S :00 pm., Mid-weclt Prnyer
Service,
ST. GEORGE EPISCOPAL
CHURCH
Rev, J. C, Caley, Pastor
S�rvices nrc held each Friday
evening at 8 :00 p. I'n, in the Col­
lege Ii bl'ffr'y ,
GET READY
To SIOl"C
Yom" Pcannts
And OthCl" GI"alll
STORAGE BINS ,MADE BY
"PERFECTION"
ALl·METAL
Suil,ble For All Types Of
Grain Storage
Can You Qualify For An 800/0 Loan
�SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY-
ATTENDED WEDDING
.
IN MONTGOMERY, ALABAMA
Mrs. Colen Rushing und somi,
Charlcs Inmnn, Shcrili Ilnd lillie
daughtol', Annette have l'ellH'ned
horne from Montgomery, AIR.,
having nttcnded t.he Johnston­
Zett.l·eower wedding, August ]9
al First Ch"lst Church. ICharles Inman, nephew of the _
Raylill }l'ccd Mills
�roctor Street At West Moln
- Phone 289 -
,POl"tal News
Woman's Society of Christian Service
Of Portal Methodist Church Meets
r te Bulloch Herald • Statesboro. Ga"
THURSDAY, AUGUST 28, 1952
Wild Bill Eilioll
Two Cartoons
811ver Dollar Night At 9:00 p.
Jlokpot Now 1385.00
m.
Sun" Mon., and Tues. ___
Sunday Program SponOOl'ed ByLocal Jaycee.
"LOVELY TO LOOK AT"
(In Technleolor)
-Stanlng_
Kathryn Grayson, Red Skelton
Howard Keel
'
-ALSO-
Cartoon and Pete Smith SJltlCIOlty
Wed., T�u..... Ind Fri._
"8CARAMOUCHE"
-Slarrlng_
Stewart Granger, Eleanor Pork
Janet LeIgh, and Mel Fe"'eJ�r,
GEORGIAP"� of Ih. Picco"..
Now Showing
"BELLS ON THEIR TOES"
(In 'I'echnlcolor)
-SlaITlng-
Jeanne C1'81n, MYl'nn Loy,
Debra Padget, EJdwuJ'd Arnold
Latest World News nnd Cartoon
No Advance In Prices
Salurday Only
"HAREM GIRL"
-Slal'l'lng-
.Junn Davis, Al'thur Bnke
-ALSO­
"KANSAS TERRITORY"
-Stal'l'lng-
The woman's goclety 01' Chrtat- fr, nnd MI'S, Paul Moore nnd
Inn Service of the por-ta I Methodist itUo Louis of Stntesboro,
Church met at Lhc home of Mrs. MI', and l\il'S, \V. S. Bruck and
Herbert Frunkltn Inst Monday 'II', nnd MI'S, P. B. Brannen ure
urternoon. spending this week at .lay Bird
Mrs, Edna, Brnnuen, vi 0 presl- Springs,
dent wns In charge of the program Mr. and Ml's, Elmo Mallard nnd
on "The World F'edol'otion of daughters of Savannah visited MI'S,
Melhodlst Women," nnd "The �'IRI'Y TUI'nel' lust weel< end,
twelve fl'ults of SCI'vice." MI', nnd MI'S, Ceol'ge Fl'les
A salnd cOUI'se WRS ser'ved by of Savannah werc the dinner guests
Mrs, Fmnklin, nsslsted by Ml's, of MI', n,nd MI'S, A. U. 'Mlncey lust
E, L, Womach nnd MI'S, Hubert Sundny. They vlsiecd Mrs, mdnn
Smith. Brannen In thc nftel'noon,
Ml's. Billie Jean Williams, n
student of DI'Aug-hons BUsiness
College In Augtlstn, spent Inst wcelt
cnd with her parcnts, MI', und Mrs,
HOlll'y Williams,
Mr. and Ml's. Tom Siappy of
Savannah spentlHst wecl< cnd with
her father, MI', W, E. Pal'son and
MI'S, Parson,
Mr. and Ml's, Clnl'enee Bl'Rck
I has as theil' dinncl' gucsts InstSunday, MI'S, Mollie Cnss!dy and
-------------------------- -------- .--------
Rev, J. F. Wilson, Pastor
10:15 a. m., Sunday School. W.
E, Helmcy, superlntendcnt.
11 :30 a. m., Morning WOl'shlp.
11:30 n, m" Chlldl'ens Church,
conducted by Rev. Groover Bell.
7:00 p. m" Intcrmedlnlc Fel­
lOWShip.
8:00 p. m., Evening Worship.
10:15 n. Ill. , Sundny School.
11 :30 n, m., 'Morning Worship
7 :00 p, Ill., Plonce!' ,ioung Peo­
ple.
8:00 p, Ill" Mid -wcel, Sel'vlcc,
Wednesdny evening,
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
LOANSCHURCH F, H. A,CONVENTIONAL
FARM
LONGEST TERMB LOWEIT RATEB
ALL TYPES FIRE & AUTO INSURANCE
CURRY INSURANCE AGENCY
E. Lamar Wainwright, Pastor
11 Courtland St. Phone 798
Out of 35,000 lives lost in tra·ffic accidents in 1950, 26,700 were sacrificed on the
altat of carelessness. Spced--excessive, killing spced--accounted for nearly half that
number. Speed, claiming 13,300 dead and 475,000 injured victims in a single year,
IS the nation's Killer No, 1.
While all traffic deaths declined from 1946 through 1949) even_then fatalities
on the �pen road kept creeping up. In 1950 a dc'adly spurt of speed accidents
claimed 3,200 m�re victims in rural areas than it had the year before, Last year
speed dea ths again mounted,
Why do drivers race so heedlessly to destruction on the h1gnwaYf Hardly LV
save time. Scorching at 70 is an invitation to disaster. Over any distance, 50 m.p.h.
takes only a few minutes longer and offers a better chance of a safe arrival.
When you start out with your family or friends, discount speed before you
ta!:� off. Give yourself and others in your car an extra margin of safety by leaving
earlier and holding your speed within bounds, It's your responsibility to them and
to others on the road,
Remember--more than one out of every three fatal accidents is due to speed.
As Though Your Life Depends On It IT DOl51
TAKE-IT EASY LABOR DAY-THE LIFE YOU SAVE, MAY BE YOUR OWN
Benson Insurance Agency Johnston and Donaldson
23 North Main Btreet-Phone 86
Bulloch County Bank Building-Phone 310
Curry Insurance Agency C. C. Slater, Agent
11 Courtland Street-Phone 769 State Farm Insurance Cos.,-Bulloch County Bk. Bldg.,Phon. 7110
DeLoach �nsurance Agency
Bank of Statesboro Building-Phone 128
Sorrier Insurance Ageney
19 Courtland Street-Phone 517
Hill and O,lliff Insurance' 'Statesboro Insurance Agency'
And Really Company-Slebald Street, Phone 766 106 Savannah Avenue-Phone 7i
FARM NEWS
PFC WILLIE ADAMS WITH 1ST
CAVALRY DIVISION IN JAPAN
Pl'ivnLc First Cluss 'VUlIc S.
Adams, whose wifc, F'J'llnces,
lives on ROIlt.c ], Olivel', ail" now
if; on sccllI'lty duty wilh lhc 1st
Caval!'y Division in ,Jnpnn,
His Hnil, one of the fh'st to
fight in Koren, clIl'l'enlly is under­
going extenslvc nel'lnl movcmcnt
and flmphiblous trnining on the
northcl'I1most .Tapn,llcse island of
Hol<IHlido, It wns lransfel'ed to
thun- normni sources of rcdtt,
These lonna nrc ndmlntstereu
through lho Fnnners HOl11o Ad­
mlnistl'nlloll in eneh or thc call Ill­
iI:�li t hl'OIll!'hnllt Gccrgta.
Cong n'xsnmn PI' e s t 0 11 mso
pointed out, that In the Btn.te of
Gcorgtn 4:121 Inrmet-s had received
lonna totaling 5,725,746 and the
collection fOI' uie suuc stunds III
04,:3 pOI' cont. Of the 532] fUI'I11C1'!:'!
rccoivlng these 101l11S, 3558 wore
able to I'ctUI'l1 to then- usunl
or crcdu for lhe ]lJ52 CI'OP yen I'.
II will be remembered thn t
ongressmnn Preston WIIS Instru­
mentnt In bl'lnging lhis aid to the
corgtn rnrmers when thcy wore
�el'lo\lsly in Ilced of flnonclnl nid
bcyond theil' nOl'mAI sources of
cl'cdlL
Farm Bureau Membership Campaign
In Bullr.ch County Set FOl' September 9
Pillns were complcted Saturday
ni ht to renew
the F'al'm Bureau
nl�ll1hel'ShiPS in Bulloch counlY �I�
september 9, R. P. Mll<ell, cOllnt)
plesid�lIl Announces,
Tht.' meeting Sntul'dny. night
wns the thlnl
of a. s�I'les of
meeting!" lhe officcrs
of the COI11-
Jl\unity chnplcl's hnve hcld, in lhe
)!lst 'lwo weclts. nil a 1,11lIng 1\ l
:nldng full ndvuntuge of the cf­
rOl't� of lhe CcorgifL Ff�l;m BUl'enu
IOwIIl'lil'cncwlng the 1.903 membcl'­
ships,
I-:V('I" communily wns l'epl'e�
seilled' Saturdny night cxcept
i)Cnlllllnl'i< !llld Registef'. Denmol'i<
can mn\(C finnl plnns on September
'l Ilt. its I'Cgtlifll' Inccting
n.nd
Heglsler mellnst
weelt n.nd wOI'I(ed
0111 most of its plans then,
e, M. Cowilrl, Portal pl'esldcnt
nnd ('ollnlY secrctury ,Ilnd W, H,
Smtih, Jr., dlstl'ict dh'ectol', met
willi the community pl'esidents.
Those helping to work out the
plnll,� fol' Seplembel' 9 were JOh.n
C I' 0 III ley, Bl'ooklet; Fl'anCis
C,'OOVOI', Stilson; Edwin Banlts,
West Side; .Tesse N, Akins, Vvnl'­
nori(; .lim Futch, Elsa: W, e,
Hodges. Middle Cl'OlInd; d. B.
B,'own, Sinl<hole: C, W, Zettcrowel',
Ogrochec, Hines Smllh, Nevils;
i\lI'�, Otis Gl'oovel', Warnoc1,; Mrs.
II G Iw. 1-1. Smilll .I,'., West Side; alld Co ections OO(
�liss Henriettn Hall, Brooklet.
West Side, Portol, and Stilson I F'" t D' t"" t,II JIIel lhi" weel' and plans willi 11 11 s 1S IlC
be completed (or thc mcmbership
,ellewlll. DelllllaJ'l<, Bl'Ool,'ei;, alld On Federal Loans
�Iiddle Ground meet next wcei(
and will be �cndy fOl' the Farlll Congressmnn Pl'incc H, Preston
8111'oall Dny. a.nnolillced today collections of 98,3
:-'1,', Mil<ell pOintcd out thnt in on Federa.l Lonns mode to fnl'll1el'S
his ll'llvels ave I' the country he in the First Congressional Distl'ict
had yel to find a farmer who who suffered a crop disastcr in
advances any I'casons why fa 1'111- ]949 due to extl'emcly low colton
fl'S should not be orgunized. Thot yields, These loans wOl'e mode in
Ihlnl(ing tl'ansfcl'cd into nction will the crop yeal's ]950, ]951.. It was
spell sllccess September 9, MI', also necossflry to mnkc a small
Mikell predicted, numbm' of lonns in 1952 to t.hosc
MI', COWCl't observed that where fOl'mel'S who had not fully I'e­
the flll'mel's in Bulloch county covel'ed fl'ol11 the 1949 and 1950
,built nn organization ai' not, 01' dlsnstel' to be able to retllrn to
--------------------�----------------
fnl'mcl's of Oeor'gin ol'g'nnlze 01'
nol., is slighliy immRtcl'lnl to
fOl'mOl's of olhcr sections of t.he
-
Armed Forces
With Ournotion. Thoy Bl'e organizing' andlheh' organlzntion Is growing day
by dny, This is cspecially tl'UC
of lhc midw st and wcslel'l1 stntcs,
But, lhe cutch is, nccol'Cling' 1.0 10.'11',
COWfll'l, lhey have n differenl COIl­
ccpLioll of whnt the flll'lner's pl'O­
gl'HIl1 shollid bc. They are pnJ'ti�
culoJ'i1y intel'cslcd in growing peu­
nllt�, cotton, tobncco find IlInny
olhel' crops thnt nl'c fnmilinr lo
UR, especially if G OI'gia. Is not
I'cpl'csented 'at theil' cOllncil.
To be more specific, i\-rl'. CowRrt
declnl'ed, it hus beon lhe GCOl'gia
fi'nl'll1 BlIl'eall F'cdemlion nnd t.he
Geol'gin F'f11'1l1 BIIl'enll lendf'I'ship
which has ('fllTied lhe fight And has
heen I'esponsible fol' the continlled
90 PCI' cant pl'ice support pl'og'I'Am,
and for prcsel'ving t.hc ACP pro-
grnm,
F'oJ'lnel's in this Al'ea need lo be ;�����tll�S �,8�01�1���.l11bel' aftel' 17
a pnl'l of lhc national orgnnization Pr\vnte F'il'st Class AdRms en-
but they I1lso need to be orgnnlzed
stl'ong enough to hold lheil' own
within thiR nn.tionnl orgnnlzntion,
Mr. MiI<ell concluded in I.nll<ing lo
the some 20 people pl'esenl Snt1lr­
day night.
t.el'cd lhc Army in may 195.1 nnd
wns previously stntioned nt Fort
Ord, Cnlif.
Hc is thc son of Mr. nnd MI'S,
Snmson Aciflms, also of Olivel',
THREE SEPARATED FROM
ARMY AT FORT JACKSON
Annotlncemenl was mnde this
wecl< from Hcadq\ifllters, Fort
,lncl<son, SOllth Cfll'olina thnt lhe
following IlAve completed pl'OCCS­
sing fol' relief fl'om acUve mili­
tnry dilly at lhc SepAl'ation Cen­
lcl', F'o't .laclcson:
Pl'ivnte First Class WiliAI11 Halt
.11'" of ROllte 2, Statesboro, on
August 1!), He will continue to
serve in lhe active I'esel've of the
mnlisted Rcsel'vc COI'PS to complete
his selective sel'vice obligation, He
is Assigned to lhe Ceol'gia Milital'Y
Distl'ict, AlInnta, for administl'R­
tion.
SCl'geant Thomas E Saundel's,
Rout.e 2, Stilson, completed pro­
cessing for I'elief fl'ol11 active duty
on A1Igust 18. As n. civilian Sel'-
nO·ME COMFORT, INC.
Phone 646
Free Estimates
-feature- Terms As I.,ow
As$5AMontb
• Palented venlilaling louvers release
hal air, prevent trapping in "hot
pockels." COOLEST awning model
• No da,k windows. No glare. Unique
design I�ts in soft diffused light.
• Of lifetime aluminum, Flo-Breeze
Awnings are engineered for your
permanent protection and comfort.
• Choice of 15 colors. Harmonize with
any color scheme.
• No upkeep e""en.e. No rust. No rol.
No sag.
• Cosl as Iitti. 01 $6,00 per MaRth.
See
FLO-BREEZE
first I
Why setlle for Ie..? Compare featu
..
for fealure befor� you buy, and you'll
invesl in Fto-Breeze Awnings.
GOVERNMENT APPROVED
FOR FHA FINANCING •• ,
UP TO 3 YEARS TO PAY!
HOME COMFORT
INC.
"Your Certified Johns-Manville
.
Contractor"
55 EAST MAIN ST.
. PHONE 646
STATESBORO, GA.
• RE-ROOFINd • RE·SIDING
• "BLOWN" INSULATION
• WEATHERSTRIP
• ALSO REDWOOD
AND PLASTIC AWNINGS
\
Recreation ROlll1duI) At The Isulloch Hel"ald • Statesboro, Ga.l" '. THURSDAY, AUGUS'r 28, 1952
City COHlll1unity Center Punltl"Y Show To
He September 2
Rotary Club Committees Named
For 1952-1953 By Horace McDougald
Th I••how has been going on for
S0l110 I:IIX YORI'H, Olubatera with
pullots In lhe show this year are
J. W. Smllh, Jr., Elmmltt Alford
.11'., .Iuppy Akins, Oo1mlUl flendrlx
.11'., .llmmy Rigdon, Gall Me.
Corrnlck Shh'ley Groover, Ann
Smllh, Fl'ankle Deal and Mary
Ellell Rigdon.
SWIMMING PARTIES IlIN'S III nil 8 10 7 lhl'lllol'
uchtnd
BIG SUCCESS • thc hlll'ling John Deklu. .loltn gHVI'
Tho Swhlll1ling' 1111;tl'\I('1101i PI'O- lip n Intnl of rtvo hll:; whth- Btrcot
grnm wound 11)) the sonsnn with tossed fur the Rnt tlora Giving II)) 'I
two big purttes. one ror the ndnlt a hlts. 1(l'IlIlY Chnndler wns Ihe hero
lind one fOl' the youth wlt.h lnrgu f'nr tilt' '\"holts, 15(llting a for' a
crowds ntt, ndlng both cetctnnuons. lit thn bnl whllo Boyd hurt 2 ror­
Movies of the prcg'rnm nllll t.h a Im- till' Rn tllers. Sn turdnv, AliA',
uasses were shown following the :10, till' 'rtnmctcr+otts will piny the
picnics t.hnl were the center of wlnnor of tht' Cobrns VI; Indlun
uttractlon for both events. Swim- 0111110.
'Tho Bullooh iounty 1-1-1 omu
poultry show wJII be held 'l'uesrtuy,
September 2, nt ]0 n, Ill, Oil the
COIII't house squnre.
H, W, Bennett, ext nsion. pOIII­
t rymnn, will be lho Judge lind dla­
CIISS til' mcrtts of lhe show,
RED CAPS DEFEAT
PILOTS 4 10 1
of tho locnl Senl's, Roohllcl< stOI'C,
�tnted thnt "Ibbons und pI'lze
money would be l1Iodo uvallnllic
by hoI' company ns sponsol's of
the loenl pOlIlll'y chnln, 1'ho Com­
pony gnvo ]0 'I-H Club membors
100 chieltij In
clubstlH'/i hnve I'nlscd olll thc
chic)ts, l:iold the roostol's lind now
have thc pUllets, They will oneh
I'otllrll Lo I.hc flll'lIl Anll hOllle ngent.
J2 pullets 01' the price of lho
chiclH:I, 'I'hu pullets 1'01.111'110(\ will
be sold lit Hllcllon nftcl' lhe �ht)w
lind tho pl'O oods pill bncl{ In n
flllld to buy chlcl<s fOl' next yelil'.
mlng budges wel'c presentcd to
thosc finishing thc (,OUI'Mes, Ovel'
five hundl'ed youth too\( pnl'l III
lho swimming insll'llctioll pr'ogl'oll1
nnd IlCAl'ly one hUndl'ed ndull
women enjoyed t.he c\nsses, The
membo!'s of the ndult swimming
clnss pl'csonled t hc Hecl'cntioli
Dil'cctol' Rnd his wife a fifly dolhll'
savings lxmd liS n gifl to I'('membel'
lhc ]952 ndult swimming' cllms,
Tn t.he fh'st gfll1l(, of Ihf' .Il1nlol'
LCRg'II(, pillyoff lhls w('t'l< lhe Rcd
lipS llcfcltt. d lhl' PllolH 'I to 'I.
Mllx "Hobin" Hobol'ts die! t.ho
hUI'III1g' for' I.h Hcd raps giving'
IIJl only 1 hil 41h Inning on R hot
g-I'oundt�I' thl'ough th£' mound by
,Iulinn WUt.(,I'H, Pnlll \"'lIlo.l'S nnd
Honellli Wilson did the hurling' fol'
BASEBALL TOURNAMENTS lho Pllols. giving "I' n lolol of 6
UNDER WAY AT CENTER hits. Nf'xt. Sundny IIft(,I'l1oon the
In lhe second round of Ihe I'ilols will pillY Iht' 100Hel' of the
Midget Lengue lOlll'nnmclll the Ht'd CHjlH vs HIIII Dog'H in 1ll('I11ol'Ini
ThulH.lcl'bolts edgcd out lhc Rnl-' PIII'I< lit 'I I>. nl.
HOl'nco McDougnld, I'eccnt.ly in-,I'iS, chnil'lllun;
nnd Il�c Minlwvitz,
stallcd pl'csident or the Stl\�csboJ'O Compctil.ol' Helniions, 11', C. Pnl'l<OI'
Rolol'y Club. announces Ihe com­
mittees to serve wlLh him for lhe
yen I', ]952-53. Thcy nre:
CLUB SERVICE-Poll I CalToll.
chnil'man; Attondo.llce, H n, I' I' Y
Cone, chairman; Leodcl Colemnn,
nnd Nn.Lh Hollcmun: Clnsslficnt.ioll,
II<e Miniwvitz, chah'mun: Everetl
Williams, .lohn Mooney. Club Pub­
liCAtions find HI sto I' y, ,John
Mooncy, chail'l11fll1; Jim Hn�'s, F'cl­
lowship, Fl'ed 'Vilson, citnil'l11on;
Zn.ch Henderson nJld Virgil Agan.
Mngazinc, Linwood Smilh, chnir­
man; and Huntol' Robol'tson. Mcm­
bel'ship, Loy Waters, hnil'll1f1n;
Alfred Dorman nnd Hugh A rllll­
del. PI'ogl'am. Pnlll Cal'l'oll, chnlr­
man, Public Infol'llwtioll, Bill
Shel'mnn, c:hail'mnn, D. B. 'l'UI'I1C!'
nnd Leodel Coleman. Rotnl'Y ]11-
fOl'mation, Mal'vin PittmAn, chnil'­
man; and .1. O. ,Jof1l1ston,
VOCATIONAL S E R VIC IE­
CllUl'les Olliff Jr., chail'mun.
Buyer-Sellel' Relnlions, Thlld Mor-
.11'., cllnll'mnn: nlld LUl1l1le Sim­
mons, l�mJlloycl'-Elllployce Hc­
Intions, Chnrlic ,100 Mnlhews,
cllRil'lllnn: nncl H, B, M'ol'l'ls: Tmde
USE
LlCHT"WEICHT
McCULLOCH
CHAIN SAWSAssocinl.lollR, Hob Pound, ahni!'­
I11nn: ,P. Olliff Sr., nl1ri R ,I.
1{�llI\cdy SI', Only In Ihe McCu"och
3·25
can you gel a" Ihele
fealures: • 3 honeat hora.·
power with only 25 lb. totnl
weight complete with 18" blade and chain
* automatic clutch that stop. chnin when'
engine idlos • kickprpoC automatic -rewind
starter * full-power sawing at any anele
• one-hand controla * chain tension Ruto­
matically controlled • special magneto do­
sign Cor quick starting • choice of chains
for laste8� sawing in any type 01 wood,
STOP IN TOPAY fOR JI fREE PEMONSIRATION
fo, enry
logg'.g ....
COMMUNTTY SI;;HVICE-
Clnud" l-Iownl'lI, t'lmll'lllltn, Crip­
pled Children, Aii'll Dl1l1lol, chllil'�
I11nn: 1-101(0 Bnll1son nlld 01' . .1, H.
',Vhileslde, Rllrlll-Ul'bflll, 1-111(113011
Allcn, CllUil'l11on: HOI'HPj} Smith
nnd Byron OY(,I'. Sluilcnt Lonn,
\VlIlInco Cobb, ('hniI'IllAI1; Zilch
Hcnrlel'son And ,Ial(c Smith, TI'nf-
fic Snfcty. J, Gllbel't Oil£', chail'­
mnn; Waltcl' Aldl'('d Hlld Bill
Bowen, Youth, CUI'US Lanr, chall'­
I11An; Hagel' I-Inlllllld nnd Snll1
St.l'fJIISS.
Bladel
from
20 to 10
inches, and au·lnob boW
� =._-
II lito.
��� inch.. , anclll .. lncb beW
McCULLOCH
��-
POWER CHAIN SAWS
lNTIi:HNATI NAL smRVICIi:
DI'. \,VRldo F'loyd, chnil'll1ElIl. Inter­
national Contacls, Cliff I3l'0dley,
chairmJln; Rllt.! A. B. l\'\('i)ollgnld,
Publicily and F'ol'lI 1l1!'i, Geul'go
Johnston, chnil'll13n: C11R,'les K
geant Saundel's wi)) conti nile to Cone nnet
Hint.on Boolh, ROt.HI'V
sel've in t.he GeOl'gia Nnlionnl F'oundfllion l?ellowships, Bob DOI�-·
Gual'd to complcte his ol'g'innl nldson, C'ilJliJ'lllan:: R. .1. Kcnnedy
National GIIUl'd mnllslment. ,1,·" find E. L. Aldns, Unltcd Nn-
COl'poml Durhflm L. l'vtiXOIl'! tions,
Dew GI'UOVCI', chuir'mnn:
Ratite 3, Stalosboro, compleled
.J,101m Thaycl' and Chul'lcl-:! Bl'yant.
processing for ,'eiense from Ilctive
-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=-==========================­
duty on August 20. As n civiliElIl
Corporal Mixon will continue to
serve in the activc resel've of lhe
Enlisted Resel've Corps to complete
his selective service obligation, He
is assigned to the Georg'la MllItal'y
Distl'ict, Atlanta, fOl' administl'l1-
lion.
CHEROKEE TIMBER CORP.
Dealers in Timbet·, Pulpwood and Timberlands
Old G. & F. Depot --Phone 384-- East vine Street
Coke goes
with good times
When you're off for an outing,
remember that Coke adds life
and sparkle toJhe occasion.
Take enough along,
Finest Quality
MONUMENTS
We Specialize in
Original Designs
Buy From Yqur
Local Manufacturer
A StateSboro Industry
Since 1922
Thayer Monument
Company
-STATESBORO. GA.
46 W MaIn St. Phone 439
-.­
r---
I I�V'
1,",••
I COU'O""\
l--··�
Get ,." sbar. of
wooderful cbina, liooa, IUver,
Idrcheowa". Get your premiulJll
JIIIII Add coupons from .U M....
l'Uben', and BordeD aDd OcIlgOIl
prTf,�r.;,,\r;'willlovc Mrs. FUbert'l
new 7-Step Mayonnaise recipe. Ie
can. for �"'r;:J eggs, ",,1 lemon
luice. Buy some todllyl Use the ma­
IOn.type jar for home cannin,.
Redeem valuable couponl at any
Mr •. Filbert'l-Oeugon Premium
Slore. Ask your grocer for address. 10TTLED UHDER AUTHORITY OP THI COCA·COLA COMPANY IV
STATESBORO COCA·COLA !30TTLING COMPAN"r'
�",.,•• ,.t.reI""'__'" C 1952, TIl! COCA·COLA COMPAIIP
MRS. FILBERT'S
�fW MAYONNAISE
IL....---:..__��----'-J
II
,
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na Herald'.
U.
MI S EI nest BI nnnen
M 0 Lawr enco of the Oeoi gill
Power Cornpnny warned ruornbera MISS MAMIE VEASE\ I I,
of the Lions Club at Lheh I egula: locnted In her apartment \\ It� ��O\\
mcellng Tuesday of the week on R L Cone on South Muir
19
daugers of elcctrtotty pointing out Het fhst guest WIlS MIs R,tleel
that even 45 watts can be don Jackson chle
gnro IS DR AND MRS ZAC
MI Lawrence 1� u member of DERSON spent the \\0
h. liEN
the local Lions Club IIDPWOI th by the S
ck t!l\d at
] he club welcomed baek Don AI thur Moor e nnd- DelH BIRlol
Hackett member of the Tenohers appealed on a HPec'inl enderson
College fncliity who hns been at there
P oglnlll
Aller Long Illness
We Go Places Lions Heat· Talli
.. .Aud ])0 Things On
Sare Electcicity
tending the Unlvel slly of �-;;-­
fOI l\ year And Ed MOIl i
R!JO tri
I epr esentatlve of the U � field
put-tmenr or AglloUllUle \\
De
II new member
ns 11811e
DEDICATED TO THE PROGRESS OF STATESBORO AND BULLOCH CQUNTr
--��--------------------------
val UME xn
SOCIALS
buyers \\110 010 consumu, 011 Lil
quest of the quntnt Don t miss
tile good 01100 \ E 01 01 �\ AGON
WHEb'l. AN IIQUIllS lJ S 301
South Mnln Stl ccL
Statesboro 0001 gin
<0.
ALLEN Mnrk 11\01) II 01 Albnny Gn
AlARY DAN COl E
nd }ot s Bill Bowen on
St ndny of list week She como
fOI her d 11 ght 01 I indn \\ ho has
been spend ng some lime III the
1110 mtu ns of North Cnrol nn with
MCII) Nelson Bq\\ n
REV AND MRS E S MOORE
home In
H 10.1 Benson now to suvc
20 11 t\\ icc on YOl I I I e Insur unce
BIDNSON INSUHANCr" Aal�NC'
-(
ALL FA•• ID
OU'6�
�-
� �I'I
Cet(JJIffIIIiIA
'
_
'
�11/txM It!ettl$/
MISS S \RA 13m \SII , of Rome
loe 0 \Vntson 1')1 States
Prompt
111 b SeIVIC£!
SERVICES
GENERAL INSURANCE
It s a good policy Not to Have
a bad one
CITY PROPEIITY LOANS
FHA LOANS
-Quick Servlce­
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY
11 Courtland St - Phone 798
room cI ning room
l a ge screen porch
tI e sate will be hot water heater
wall to w::tll carpet In one bed
room the d T1Ing room and the
IIVll1g room gas heaters through
out the house and venetian blinds
PRICE-$8400
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone
REAL ESTATE
List Your Property With Us
HILL & OLLIFF
Siebaid St Phone 766
COTTAGE AT TYBEE
Wonderful
pi escrlption � 0111 doctor writes
for you PAUl PRANKI IN Reg
Isle. cd P h n I m I ( I ::I t P A U I
FRANhLIN JR Reglotcled
Phall11acisl FHANI\,I IN
ALL DRUG S rORI Plane
Smco 1908
Continued fro n page
man of the I cndq Ul Lei S
Inlltee
The some 1 noD a 1 the stn le 4 H
Club meeL ng \(' e I a I�ed n lhc
stl dent qllnl Lei � It 0 S C '"
ond C M C :11 d SCI ved menls
In 1I e d I1l11g lolls 011 Lhe two
cflmpuses
Covel nOI H<'I \ nn 1 nlmndge led
the I st of spenl{ci s ding Lhe
weel< R 0 \ nold chnlllllnn of
the Bani d of Regenls for 1I e UIlI
vel slty syslen 01 0 C Adcl
hold pi e�Hdenl of the Unn el S l�
of Ceol glA D G) \.vell pi eSI
dent of G S C \V 01 C C
MUll R) den of the college of
Agi Ct Itlll e find D KenneLh Mc
Fallnnd cd IC Illonal consultant
fOI Genel aJ Molal s Topel<o J(an
WCI e a.rnong U e spenhel s fOI the
\\eeh
Tl esday aflClnoon somc 200
n Jlollloblics cnll cd the delegates
to the 4 �I Club Rock Engle centel
fOI a ded en lion pi ogl n 11 b�
Govelnol Illmldge of lhe fllst
lIII eo cnb lS on the ne\\ stalc
camp �Ite
SIIlCC thiS pi ogl am has La do
\\ ILh the pl'OtectlOn and ImprO\ e
11enL of thc 5011 and eonSCI vatJon
of \ntel on the lalms of B Illoch
co Ilty commullIty committeemen
al ella Itey por:llLlO1l In the fight
fa cont nlled pi OeilCt on
FDI Bettel Impl esslons
It s refreslung-It s rel",mg
-It s especoally blended for
SOlllhern folks who kllow good
Iced tea when they laste 'll For
a cool refreshong 11ft-always
enJoy Maxwell House Tea It s the
best Iced tea you ever tasted
Printing
Is A Sales Tool
*
CllIlI'ch Census To
Rt Taken Sunday
..l
We Pay Higlh.;st Prices
For
SCRAP IRON STEEL TIN
OLO BATTERIES RADIATORS
We h;1\Ic wrecker equipped to
move anything anywhere
- YOU GET CASH -
STRICK S WRECKING YARD
1 M, North S bora On U S 80
Pholle 97 J
APOductgf,,_.. r.Odl
Use it as direct mall to build
your bUSiness A m It dl
rectly at your best prospects
Send it regularlly Announce
ments cards folders enclos
ures blotters - we II help
you plan them We II print
them perfectly You II sell
Wbat The Catholic
I
IT', G«xJ... /JIItDtrJp, TOOl
Chm'ch Is �ll1d ""----------_---J
What She Teadles ..iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii••••-.iiiiiiiiiii-....
-
FOR SALE
Illllie ng the announcement
II t 1I IS IS the f nal 0ppOI tUllIt)
I flfn (' the lew cll1b yenl bcgllls on
J I II !';{ifl) Septembel 18 the mom
I �I P committee ulges membels
t f WAI Itheu $100 dues to MIS
, I Zettel oweI so that yOUl
" e viii be nch dod 111 the year
1')( ol{ law bemg assembled If
\ Itnve ovcllool<ed sendlllg liS
I cI cs do It now-lllall YOUl
fli ('( It to MI s ZettelOwel today
Do not \\ alt fOl someone to can
I ct ) au Accept this as yom III
d \ d tnl Icsponslblilty You ale no
b Slel than �OUI nelghbol
"
A stfltement of Catholic Doctrine
P01mplet Mailed on RcquestTelephone 297 M
LO I S POll. COLORED-located 011
h.. cl1t Stl eeL 111 besL I cSldentlil1
seetin 1 fOI colol cd n town Call
R AI Bell"oll CHAS E CONE
RE \11 Y CO lNC
�EARENOWADORESS
2699 Peachtree Road N E
Atlanta GeorgiaANNOUNCEMENTS--------- OPEN
Rl'ooklet Faculty
Named For 52·53
LO I S POll. COLORED-50 X 131
on Ro ntt ee Stl eet Call R M
Ben on CI-IAS E CONE REALTY
CO INC THOMAS
-Announcement-
The Home of Good Printing
Soulh MUIIl St I xtenslon
DR P ---e---
Practice L mlted to OrthodontiCS
In S!atesboro
FIRST & THIRD TUESDAY
Statesboro Ga
165 111
cuilivalion 150 aCI e pastul e
60l1c e f �h pond modm n dwelling
5 tenant houses and othel out
blliid ngs located 111 44th 0 M
D,.t, ct CnJI R M Benson CHAS
E CONE REALTY CO INC
.\
At the tcnt of Ihe Rackm
bUilding (Andel son\ Il1e)
Your Producers CooperatIve LIvestock Exchange
was among the f,rst of the livestock markets In GeorgIa
to be gIven a clean bill of health and allowed to reopen
follOWing the shutdown caused by the spread of the
veSIcular sWine and cattle dIseases
MORNINGS
SUfte No 6 Sea Island Bnk Bldg
FOR Rl N r-ful nlshed bedloom
bath and lolehen Plnate entrance
A HI Itble I11medratel) MRS J P
FOY 343 South Ma n stleet
Statesbolo Ga ltp
FOR RENT-Bland ncw duplex
npl tmcnt unfulnlshed Read)
for DCCl pnncy about Scptclllbel
15 L v ng 100111 With dlllmg at en
1{llchcn belh oom and bath Plenty
of closet space Com enlently 10
catcd nc ass flam gr nmlllat school
building on South College St
PHONE 163 01 see MRS PAUL
LEWIS at 18 West Glady stle�ie�tl����������� ---e---
FOl Bettel Impl eSSIOIlS
SALE�Cho ce les dcntml
lots on College Bouiebul d Pall<
avenue DonalLlsol St GI anade
sLi ccl Bload Stl eet and NOI th
M un stl ecl Call R M Benson
CHAS I CONE REALTY CO
INC
RAYMOND POSS
PHONE 3
Brooklet Georg",
And ask about P udenl ai, -._
NOTICE
New S,ckness & A((Jdent
Insurance �
The Prudenlial I.'!i
INSURANCE COMPANY OF AMERICA
We have fully met all the requIrements and then
some as set up by the State Oapartme.nt of Agnculture
for reopening our lIvestock marketTAX DEFAULTERS
Th,s IS to gIve all tax defaulters a last not,ce that
beginning WIth the f,rst Issue of the legal gazette (Bul
loch TImes) after the 15th day of August next legal
adve tlsement of levy WIll begon appearing In saId
gazette for all taxes that I,ave not been paId through
the year 1951
Inspectors have approved our auction barn and
have gIven us theIr stamp of approval
lOR SALE-Two bedloom home
J"'I n I e Hnl dWQoa fiool s Plenty
of cablneLs SClcened porch
Lal go lot Nice locn.tion Best
I
b I) I vn lable hel e Cull 'llS 01 476
A S DODD JR
---e---
We apprecIate the patience and understandong of
the l,vestock farmers of thIS section durrng thiS penod
when we were closed In cooperating With the state )/
authorItIes In theIr attempt to protect the livestock
Industry from thiS dread livestock dIsease
No further not,ce WIll be gIven so please gIve th,s
matter your IInmedoate attentIon and save cost of levy
and advertIsement
WANTE. D -----------------
THE BULLOCH HERALD
SEP'IEMBER 1 1052
BulllJCh County'.
Leadln,
N...,.,..
PETE OONALDSON
Pete Donaldson
To Meet With
Local Rotaryians
HOI Ice McDougald pdesident of
lhe Statesboro Rotary Club nn
not need thts week that George
(Pete) Donaldson Gavel nOI of
Rot8l) DIstlict 211 Will make IllS
off cwl visil to the StntesiJolo Cit b
on Octobel 5 and 6
Mr Donaldson Will meet With
MI MeDo g lid and Chllllll1Rn of
all lhe pI mClpal COI111111 Llees of
RoLal) FOI n club eonfClcnce all
the Sunde) evening berO! e He will
be the speal�el at the meting on
Moncily
hII Donaldson IS rt fOlllleJ ICSI
dent of SLatesbOi a find IS now
pi eSldent of Abl ahem BaldWin
AglICllltul nl College at Tifton
MI Donaldson s dlstllet lIlclucies
34 clubs III hnlf of lhe state of
GCOI gin
NUMBER 43
Farm Bureau To Make Qne-Day Drive
To Renew 2654 Membership For 1953
A Proclamation
WHEREAS The Oeorgtu I RIIn Burenu Federntton II lull co
opornuon \\ til the Amet CAn I rum B iroau I ederntton has conu-nn ted
milch to the phenomenal progress IHOSPCllty and hnpplnoss of tho
people of uns Slule and
WHEREAS I am confident this 01 gnntzruton Will cant II (' to
serve the best Interests of nil groups <lUling the period of rcnd]r stu ent
In which we find 01l18el\08 and eluting the otner pel lads \\1 en sound
thlnktng- IS demanded of OUI leader S when nil segments 01 OUI economy
010 affected by thch decisions and
WHEREAS This 01 gnmznllon can do 11101 o crrecuv e nnd can
structive "011< and render greater SCI vice to OUI Comn 011\\0 lilt by
substantially JOCI easing the member ship in ench of the 159 counues nnd
WHEREAS It Is essential that 0111 fR1111 people coordtnntn then
interest 11\ support of lhe program so RbI} outlined b� lho chosen
tenders of the Georgia Farm Bureau Federntlon now
THEREFORE I HERMAN E TALMADGbJ GOVOl"OI of Gcorgfn
do hCI eby pi oclalm and set astdo September 9 as S I A 11 '" I DJ'" I ARM
BUREAU DAY and call upon the people of 0111 stnte to wOlh logeUtCI
fOl the best IIltCI csts of 0111 Stale and Nation
In Wilness Whereof I ho\ e hel eunto set m� han< ond cn Ised to
be affIxed the Seal of the Executive Depaltmcnt of GeolglA rat the
CapItol In the CIty of Atlanta this the 15th dllY of hllv 19 2
(Signed) Hellllan E Tnllllf dgc
GOVERNOR
Primitive Baptist
Youth Hold Meet
A Illost slgmflccnt mectlng of
the vOHth of the PI hmU.\Ie ..Ba.ptlst
Chul ch \\ ns held Sunday In the
gathel ng of two 01 thl ee hundl cd
membels of the Pllmltlve Bapllst
Yo ILh J ellowsltlP eommonl} called
Lhe PBYF of VR.IIOUS chul ches
fl0111 Jncl{sonvllle to Augusta and
CII1f1l1
1 he PI ogl ess ve PI1I11Itive
B IpLlst Chul ches ho\ e established
yot ng people s \\ 011< 111 the
I
chul ches wd hundl eds of the
\ Ol ng people of th sold denomma
lon 31 e now active III the ccluctl
t anal pi ogl nm and al e
leBI nlng
La defend lhe I ccogmzeel fruth of
PI1I1ILJ\ e Baptists as God s fOI e
Imowledge election pI edesttnotion
fl Lonement I cgenel atlOn baptism
and I eSUl1 ectlOn With n seal that
IS altl nctlll� \\ Ide attention
and
mal e and mOl c the youth of this
gleat denollllnnlton IS fast
becom
IIlg a fOI ce on the pi
amotion of
Lhese f Ile old bible fundamentals
1he SlatesbOlo Clnllch nnd
pasta Eldel V FAgan
61 e
happy to ha\e encOlllnged
thelt
yo lIlg pl!ople n the accomplish
ment of so fmc 11 gathcllIlg
Bloodmobile To Be
At Register, Nevils
Announcement IS mnde thiS
weel of the Bulloch County Smg
ing COI1\ enllon to be held at Lane S Blldge enthwilRsts of the FIst
Pllmltne BaptlsL Chulch on Sun D t t t t d D I t
da) Septembel 7 beglllnlllg nt
IS IIC JI1 eles e III up ICH e
1030 U III A basket Ilinch Willi
Blldge al e nv ted to a dlSlllct
be SCI \ cd at dmnel time
wide meetll1g hel e 011 rhul sday
evemng Septembel 11 1I t 7 00
Th 5 Will be an all day affail a clock
and s expected to be lhe- biggest Iand best evel held 111 B Illoch Allangements have been made
co IIlty So bllng )OUI bnsl<et
with the Dcpf Itment of Hcclen
lunch and enJOY a day of fine
lion to hold lhe meeting at lhe
smgll1g and fellowship sny the ��:�llUllltY Cente!
In Memollal
sponsol S
Lane sChUl ch IS located III the
Stilson community Dllve on U S
80 until you I ench Les�1 s Place
between Blooldet anel Bhtchton
tUI n off due nOI th Signs and
postel sWill dl! ect the \\ ay to the
ch IIch flam thele
GIOUpS ft 0111 chul ches pal lIei
pated III the pI ogl am wJnch can
etll1ucd flam ten thll ty to one
o clocl< With chOice songs SCllP
til e I eadmgs Bible stOlles pi ny
el s and such Items 115 \"Quld multe
a �oullg people 5 gathellng a
By Mrs Jol n A Rohertson cho cc chi stlan ploglum Aftel the
I II GI ffcth PIIIlCIPlll a the I pi ogl
am a bounllful lunch was
I ( I leI II gil School f. nnounced SCI ved La the lal ge
audience In
I s \ ecl< the III CIll bCl 5 01' the aLtendance
I oolel('L sj:llool fncility ns follows 1 he StnlesbOlo PI mlltrve Baptist
I S/ ell n Md<ell John F Spence ClllJlch PBYE sponsoled this
�I s I 1 II Hendllx MI S J H 11 ectlllg nnc! found a fmc I esponse
1/ I In i'lfl S \.v 0 Lee '10.11 s F I I 0111 othel gl oups of � oung people
\\ II gl C� 1\115 Hamp SmlLh FHlIll{ \\ 11 1 S P eSlcient of the
III A Robertson 1\[1� JIIll Stalesbolo GIOllp pleslded
\\ 10M � Robel t Clali<e MIS thl Ol ghout the meelJ.ng
/ I Spence 1\t s
II MIS F C Rozcl MIS
\V Us 1\tIS� 011 c Mne LAllIel
fli I �lJss F onces Lee
Ml·s. Fl'ed Hodges
Named Chait'man
Of Commissioners
fudge J L Renfloc of the
Ogeechee JudiCial CIIClllt last
Satulday namcd MIS Fled W
Hodges chau man of the Bulloch
Co nty Boal d of COlllmlssloneJ s
to s Icceed hel late husband FI ed
\V Hodges who died on Aug Jst
25
The mcmbel s of the boar d BI e
W A GlOovel Stilson and Edgnl
H Wynn POI tal
Song Convention
Meeting Sept. 7
WAN rED ro BUY-Timber and
tImbel lanas CHEROKEE TIM
BER CORPORATION Phone 384
01 wllte Box 388 Statesboro Ga
927 tt
Statesboro W()ll1an�S Club Seeking
New' Melnbers; Renewing For Year
Th,s the 30th day of ILlly 1952
---e---
SELL YOUR LIVESTOCK WITH
IllS IS thc f nul wcclt of lhe
I\\ lOIS Cllb dllve to lenew cll bIII I CI ShlPfol and Lo seClI1 e new
lie s
I
FRED W HODGES
CI aIrman noard of Com",,·" oners
of Roads and Re\ enlle
The Producers Cooperative
MRS W W DELOACH
Tax CommiSSioner
Livestock Exchange
H P WOMACK
County School Supt
-Sale Every WedResday at 2 30 O'clock­
L,vestock Road -Phone 626-- Statesboro Georg a
»/
Franklin Chevrolet Co., Inc.
60 EAST MAIN PHONE 101
The commll ee "deled I
MEETING OF WOMAN S CLUB
The Won nn s Club needs you SET FOR THURS SEPT 18
n tl nes s ICIt as these If J
OU 01 e
IItelosted 11 po lIclpallllg 111 an
The ncxt Illeclrng of the States
OIgalllzation With n. blond
outlook bOlO Woman s Club Will be held
a palllotic puq)Ose a
cultlllal 1htllsdny Septembel 18 at 330
depth 111 fnct an OIganrzatlOn
so
at the Recleation Cen..-tel sCorn
vUIICd nils scope and objectives
that you Will fmd 0 place III
\\ hlch Illlllllty HOl,1se ThiS will be the
) all can gn e eX)}1
cas all to � OUI
need of I endcllI1g SCI \ ICC
Do not
111 ss th S oppoltunlty to
become
offtlmted wILh the only woman
s
01 ganrzatlOn 111 Statesboro open
lo all wOlllcn
It 8 up to � au The
01 gamza
tlon Will be what the
women of
statesbolO want to mal<e
It Evel y
membel tall 01 thin \\ ill get
out
just what she puts In
'lhe BUSIness Women s Chcle of
the FII st Baptist Chlll ch W M U
Will meet at the home of Mrs
C B McAlhstel at 110 Savannah
A \ enue on Monday night Septem
bel 8 at 8 a clock
The citizens of Reglslel find
NeVils hove pledged 200 pll1ls of
blood when thc Bioodmob Ie VISits
Bulloch cou'nty on Thul selay Sep
tembel 11
Accol ding tn H ...V FI nnldlll JI
chah man of the blood collection
Jeetton committee 111 the No\ lis
community the FOlm BlICI.! 1
these l\\o eOml11l1ll1tles will help
111 the OpCI atlon
The collecLion 11 the Reg stet
community will be flam ]0 fl Ill.O
3 00 P III at Lhe Reglstel school
gym At NeVils the collection Will
be made flam 9 a 111 to 2 P 111
111 the Nevils school lunch loom
The chall man of these two com
11111mtles \V sh t 1 ndel stood thnt
this VISit of the bloodmobile Will
be the only VISIL fOI the yenl and
the ani} lime the e tlzens of these
communities Will be nsked to bc
come blood donal s
Bridge Fans Meet
Here September II
Hel bel t Aalon of Bulloch coun
ty one of the state s outstanding
duplIcate blldge pluyel sand fl
leadmg enthus ast fOI thiS meetmg
stntes thnt Caple n Roscoe H
Godden of Nehl asJm and Camp
Stewal t one of the nation s lead
ng dll ectol s of d plicate blldge
will be pi esenL at the meeting III
addition to leadmg playels flom
Atlanta Savannah Macon Swains
bola Mettel Augusta and othel
secllons of the state He states
Lhat ther e 81 e mnny duplicate
blldge playel S III B 1110ch county
and he UI ges Lhcm Lo attend Lhe
meetIng
The pUl pORe of the meeting In
addition to play ng the game will
be to d scuss the 01 gOlllzation of
a dlstllct Duplicate Conti oct
Club As nUlIlj people In this
section as ther e 81 e who 8r e
1I1ter ested in blldge the othcl
bl idge playCi s In thc state wondel
If they would not weleome an oJ)
POI tunlty to 01 gnplze MI Ani on
said
32 boat ds BI e expected
set up for lhe even1l1g Mr Aaron
stilted To those who love blldge
and who have not played duplicate
this will be a bl and new and
Inter estlng expellence You II find
a welcome
County School SUpel intendent
H P Womack this week calls at
ten lion to the Age requirements 8S
set by the state I egulations which
govel n the child entellng school
fOi the first time
AccOi ding to the stnte I egula
lions says MI Womack child
I en undel six yenl s of age dealr
Ing to entel school for the first
time should be permitted to do
so pr ovided they arc to become
six within the fllst th, ee months
(90 school days) of the school
yem Therefore If your child
has
reached his sixth birthday by De
cember 8 1952 he Is eligible to
enter school on the opening day
Septembel 10 1952 othelwlse heI must walt unti1 another ter m to
entel school
In commenting on this require
ment Mr Womack went on t'b say
You want your child to learn
nnd you want him to do well in
school You want him to get along
with people to get along WIth him
self Then remembel-your school
age child Is at the age when the
The association Will meet lo
habits of punctuality I egularlty
and study If ploperly formed will
pI olllol on fix themselves upon nnd foHow
him thloughout his life HIS future
success depends upon acquiring
these useful habits
It Is to youl Interest and his
that he attend school every day
that health permits so that he
ean keep up with his studies dally
Regulal attendance In school helps
the child to derive more benefit
from the school and helps to pre
vent emotionnl dlstUl bances and
mental illness
But be aure you wait until
H A d T
· yoU! child Is old enough before
Roger agan n Wln� you
emoll him In school
Register School
Faculty Named
Chns A Cales principal of the
Registel High School announced
thIS week that students of the
Reglstel High School will report
for 1 egistratton on Wednesday
mOl nlng September 10 at 9 a m
Mombel8 of lhe Register faculty
reported for the pre school plan
nlnft week on Tuesday of this
week
The faoully this year II eludes
Mrs lsabelle Gay Mrs Coy Tern
pies !\Jrs J B Adams MI'Il AI
....
vln Anderson Ail � Carlos Brun
son Mrs Elijah Akms MI88 Sally
Riggs Mrs Mildred Jones Mrs
Kenneth Wommack Mrs Herbert
Po\\ell MIS Chus A Cat.a Mr
o E Gay and Mr Catia
Why e):) se\clol lhow;ond mon
nnd women give 1I ell tUllC und
en I gy to OUI cHlllpalgn fur mom
bel ship? t thlllie It IS becallse
SUBSCRIBE TO THE
BULLOCH HERALD FOR
ONLY ONE DOLLAR
When you renew your
membership In the Bulloch
County Farm Bureau ask to
renew your subscription to the
Bulloch Herald at only $1 00
a year a say ng of $150 on
i1 year s subscription
ThiS together with your
Farm Bureau membership Is
your assurance of keeping up
With what goes on In your
community
] I hey II e pi oud to be mom bel s
and wOII<el s In the lal geRt and
mosL influential fnll11 01 gnnlzalion
11 the ,olld
3 Fall11 Bu enll enables II1dlVld
till falmOIS to WOfl{ togethel III
the COIl1Il1 IlIL) counlY stnle and
natlol II 01 gnl Izatlons 01 the I Ulm
BlII C HI FOI the h ndR of pi ogl ams
they \\ nnl
•
Temperature
And Rain For
Bulloch Count)'
The thermometer readings
for the week Monday August
22 through Sunday August
28 were as follows
High Low
Monday Aug 22
Tuesday Aug 23
Wednesday Aug 24
Thursday Aug 25
Friday Aug 26
Saturday Aug 27
Sunday Aug 28
83
83
83
89
93
81
88
The rainfall for the same
period was 1 49 Inches
•
American Legion
Gets New Manager
FI II ciA 11 npncJl cOlllmander of
the Amellcan Legion this week
nnnollnced the apPOintment or A
L DenmlHI( us thc new manngel
fOI Lhe A llleilCEUl I eglon Home
MI Dcnmalle comeS lo the
Legion Home with yem s of ex
pelience In club mnnllgcment Be
fOlc he callie to Statt!:'4bolo'ho WfiS
munugel of the Moose Club In
Savannnh
Mr s Dennuu k the new mun
agel 8 wife will be In chal ge of
the dining loom and kitchen Mr
Trapnell slated that Legionnaires
may now !:Iectlle fine steaks sea
foods and shOl t 01 del R Ilt the
Legion Home on U S Highway
301 ILbout thl ee miles south or
Statesboro
Undel the hOllse IIIIc8 govCI n
lIlg the opel atlon of the club n
Leglonah c may Invite guests to
accompany him to the Home to
enjoy the facilities now oftel ed
by the club
MI fl npnell called attention to
all the Illember R of the Legion that
now Is the limo to I enew membel
shil)S Don t let YOUI member ship
dlop now Jllst when OUI club Is
bccomlng so enjoyable he said
U. S. Highway 25
G.'oup Hold Meet
11m Hays executive secI etar y
tl C lS II el of U S Highway 25
Association announced this week
thnt I Cpl esenlntives of the as
soclalion will meet I 01 e on Thill S
day 'Septcmbel lJ 1 he meetll1g
Will be held nt the Pal k\\ood
Reslnlllunt at ]2 0 eloel< noonF'aI1l1el... I<now Lhcy must
111ol{c n chOice (a) Do nothlllg
a d let so neone else shape lho
poliCies thnt effect fnl mel S (b)
10111 the F'nnl1 BlIIen I und have n
pn t 11 detell11l1 II g lhese poliCies
I-Ia1118 of jest p IS
The Falm BUleou on the nnllonni plesldent of lho nSBoclalion The
level IS composed of almost] boald of tllreclOis ale John WOld
500 000 r Illlel fI who beheve 111 I
Augusta Hu bel L Reeves Millen
dealing vILh fR11ll and olhCl plob Hoke Brunson Slntcsbolo
Tom
1ems 1 81 olgol1lzed way With Edwalds JI Claxton CUltlS M
the COopCllltlOn of fUI11 people BUlns GlenVille HenlY Palker
till ougho Il the sLnte on September LudOWici Robel t Hand C
K CUI
9 1 nm cu lfldenL Lit It [Rill people I y B. unswlck Gadl rlmbes St
cnn stu lei l P und say We loa al e Simon Island
Scott Mixon All
orgnmzed gusla and MI Hays
Raylnond� Branch Out
..u s I 11 Cl b II a ning paymg need fOI continumg his farm ex
off pellence IT1 • RIsing feedstuffs sold
I he Hogan LWlIls RogCl and Raymond on the Idea of planting
Rn)l11ond L\\o of Bulloch counly s 10 nCles of corn on
which they
nosL acll\e 4 H Cllbste!s thiS Will gnlhel an cstimated 55
yenl went IIllo new
fields to bushles per nCI e They olso
pi ocLlce \\ hnL they leBl n IT1 lheu plnnted 10
aCI es of peanuts which
club woll{ retlllned lhem an estimated 1500
1 hey WCI e not satisfied With pounds pel nCI c Then thel
ewer e
thclI home projects which Include 22 aC! es of corn and peanuts They
J5 cows 6 blood sows 45 shoals sold 1600 pounds pf tobacco per
and pigs 10 acr es of �olld pa\tUle nCI e on three nCI es of tobacco
belllg developed on their home planted
place I Raymond was
the· state wlnnel
They 1 ented land flam a o{ the tl actor maintenance
can
nelghbol nnd opel ated a fal m of test last yeal and
was declared
theh own [L Mastcl 4 H Olll bstel
These
Rogel 1051 WlIlnel in lhe meat I boys
are J7 yeals old this month
fllllmal producllon classification and have. one more yelll in high
of the state 4 H Club felt the school
C. of C. Steering
Committee Hear
•
National Officers
63
61
63
61
73
72
75
Mem bers of the steering com
mntoo of the St uceboro and Bul
loch County Chnrnber of Com
11 C1 co met het e wednesday with
I cglonal and uuuonnt officials of
Ihe Chamber of Cqllllllcice
The mcctlng WAS held at Ihe
Pnt'kweod Restaurunt
Dwighl HIIVCIIH of lincoln Ne
bt taku heud of the Cit 1111 UCI at
Commerce In the Unlter SHilts
SCI vice Depuriment nnd Ed Cher
I j 01 A llnnln In umgm of the
southeast division of the 01 gunten
tion dlscuxaed with member S ot
lhe «toor illg committee problema
thnt confiont lhem
MI I-IIVClH1 Hpolce on Lhe thlee
areaH of les)1omuLilll� of lhe
stem ing commlltee J Manpower
-IllClllbm iihlp cOllllnlLtee lendel
ship 2 PI ol!t am-the bhlepllnt for
• oellon .1 IoolH with
which to
wOII(-fllnds lo CUllY all plogles
slve l)Joglnlns
He went on lo say that lo be
effective n Chambel of Commerce
mllst have nil thlee of these 1Ie
SLated thnt n Chumbcl of Com
111C1 cc like the one hel e III States
bola mllst hllve n. dyn[lInlc pia
glum gunt et.! lo the development
of the community
Mcm bel s of Lhe steeling com
millee present wei e Fred Fletcher
Bob Thompson Math Alderman
chilli mun F 0 Pal kel Jr Jim
Hays executive seCietary Alfred
001 miln Alicn Lanier Leodel
Coleman und Loy WulCis pres!
dent
Must Be Age 6
To Ehter School
